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HUNDREDS DROWN WHEN DAM BREAKS
2  W o m e n ,  G ir l  
A r e  M u tila te d
tJULPHUR Sl’KtNOS. Texas. Mar.

12.—<>Pi Newlon Byrnes today 
made a statement. In the presence of 
tour witnesses admitting an attack 
on Mrs. J. W Juergens. her daughter 
Myrna. about 13. and Mrs. Ro e 
Schirra. Mrs. Juergens mother, 
whose bodies were lound in then 
home at San Angelo yesterday.

The statement was made to 
Sheriff Bob Hewitt and Deputy 
Sherifi White of San Angelo. Sheriff 
Prank FUppen of Sulphur Springs 
and County Attorney Euunett 
T 'ugMe n of Sulphur Springs. Later, 
it read in the presence of a 
newspaperman and Byrnes admitt
ed its correc'ness.

Had Difficulty
According to tiie statement Byrnes 

had some difficulty r.n Balurdai. 
March 3. wtlll Mrs Juergens ever 
a check signed with her name. Tin 
attack in which the three were 
killed immediately followed.

Saturday night Byrnes stayed at a 
San Angelo Hotel, where he had 
gone in the family automobile, and 
later he went back to tile Juergen s

home and covered the bodies of the 
three with blankets and other bed
clothes. Then he drove a short dis
tance out of town where he left the 
automobile.

Staying With Friends
After going to several other cities, 

Byrnes said he went to Sulphur 
Springs, where he arrived last 
Thursday night He was staying at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. 
Lindsey, friends of the Juergens. 
when a telephone message !rom San 
Angelo advised ol the discovery of 
the three bodies. A short time later 
Byrnes was arrested.

Byn.es said when the argument 
with Mrs. Juergens first began over 
the check he struck her with his 
fist. Then he grabbed a hatchet 
and struck her again, he said. The 
girl. Myrna. was in the room, and 
he next Hacked her. Byrnes declared 
Shortly afterward he said he stru' k 
and killed Mrs. Schirra.

When he went uack to cover up 
the bodies Byrnes said lie j unpacked 
the building, and got $40 in cash and 
several diamond rings. Then he left 
in the family automobile.

1.0CAI. TEACHERS TO ATTEND . 
MID-TEXAS MEET AT COLEMAN£Biwynwood public 

close Friday. March 
all local teachers to attend the an
nual session of the Mid-Texas 
State Teachers Aaociation in Cole
man. Prtday and Saturday of this 
week

County Superintendent J Oscar 
Swindle is asking that all rural 
school trustees allow tlietr teachers

schools will tiie Kindergarten as Observed In 
16. to allow the First Grade/' at the sectional 

meeting of primary teachers.
Superintendent E. J Woodward 

of the Brownwood schools, will ad
dress the teachers of the interme
diate grades at their sectional meet
ing Friday afternoon on the sub
ject of "What Extra Curricula Ac- | 
tivlties May be Successfully Car--

a holiday Friday, so tliat they, too. ried on in the Intermediate School
may attend the annual convention 
Friday

The Mid-Texas Association Is 
comprised of 20 counties in the 
Heart of Texas district.

Tiie two day session of the Mid- 
Texas teachers will open at ten 
o'clock Friday morning and will be

Dean Thomas H Hart, of Daniel 
Baker College, will address the 
teachers attending tiie high school 
sectional meeting Friday afternoon 
on the question of "Organized Ath
letics vs. Physical Education."

Mans to Speak
State Superintendent S. M N.

ht J  -i forenoon of the two day 1 clpal speaker on Friday n ig h lf 
'■rrjfctlon. one by Felix E. Smith, j program Mr. Marts will address

featured by three addresses during Marrs. of Austin, will be the prln- 
the 
cci
superintendent of the San Angelo the Mid Texas Teachers, and others 
schools, another by Dr. C. C. Bister. I who are expected to avail them- 
»f Simmons University, and the selves of the opportunity to hear 
third by Dean J. Thomas Davis, of | the state superintendent on the 
Junior A. A- M at Stephenvtlle. question of "Business Efficiency in 

Other Features School Administration.''
Throughout Friday afternoon sec- w. L. Hughes, president of the 

tional meetings will be held, there Texas State Teachers Association 
being three sections. Primary In- and a member of the Texas A. & 
termediate and High School. C. A M. faculty, will be the principal 
Cowan, superintendent of the Men- speaker on Saturday’ morning's pro- 
ard schools will serve as chairman gram. His discussion will be on 
of the primary section. Superintend- the subject of "The Outstanding 
en E W Lefevre of the Eden Education Problems of Texas." 
reboots will act as chairman of the | The business session will be held 
intermediate section and Superin- [ at the close of the Saturday morn- 
tendent C H. Hufford. of Coleman ing program. Officers for another 
will hold the chair in the high year will be elected at this time, all 
school sectional meeting. outstanding committees will report

Cameron Marshall, head of the and the annual meetmg of the 
mriiic department of Howard Pay- ! executive committee will be held., 
nr college will address the teach
ers in the primary section .Jiday 
afternoon on the subject. "The 
Need of More Music in the Scnobls.' 
Mrs. L. B. Cross, a Brownwood 
teacher, win discuss. "Results ol

Officers of the association at pres
ent are. H. C. Lyon, of Ballinger, 
president. J. R. Stalcup, of Brown
wood. vice president and R. E. 
White, county superintendent of 
Runnels county schools, secretary.

M ARSHALL RATLIFF, Henry
4 Helms. Raymond Helms and 

Robert Hill have been indicted by 
the Brown county grand Jury on 
charges of robbery with firearms in 
connection with the robbery of the 
First State Bank of Bangs on the 
morning of November 9th. 1927 at 
which time apporximately $10 766 
was taken in cash and United 
States bonds.

Th» indictment against these four 
men reads: "Marshall Ratliff. Henry 
Helms. Raymond Helms and Robert 
Hill, acting together did then and 
there, on or about the ninth day of 
November, 1927. unlawfully In and 
upon L. O. Porter, by use of fire
arms make an assault, and tak" 
$7,626 in cash and $3,150 in United 
States bonds, same being the prop
erty of said L. O. Porter, the same 
being taken with the purposp of 
depriving the said L .O. Porter of 
the use of said funds and for tiie 
purpose of appropriating same to 
their own use.”

Made Eseape
The four bandits escaped in a 

liigh |AHU’icu MutOiTiObiM: afiu dc- \ 
spite the efforts of searching parties 
soon formed no trace of them was 
ever found. Several weeks later the 
four men indicted here staged a 
bold daylight robbery of a Cisco 
bank, which was frustrated and 
after one of the most memorable 
man hunts ever witnessed In this 
section of the state, the four alleged 
bandits, Marshall Ratliff. Henry ar.d 
Raymond Helms and Robert Hill 
were captured.

Soon after their capture L. G. Por
ter. cashier of the Bangs bank, ai d 
other officials of the bank went to 
Eastland where the four men were 
being held and for the purpose of 
determining whether or not they 
were the men who held up the 
Bangs baqk No statement could be 
had from them after returning from 
Eastland.

It is not known whether either of 
the four men will be tried in 
Brownwood. due to the fact that a ll, 
liave been indicted, either tried or to 
be tried, on charges growing out of 
the Cisco robbery.

May Adjourn Today
Th» Brown county grand jury was 

due to adjourn sometime this a fter-1 
noon according to District Attorney 
Walter U. Early. Other indictments 
have been returned this week, it is 
stated, but on these no arrests have 
been made. The total number of in
dictments for this term will exceed 
15. It is stated.

Auorey Ray and his companion.1 
charged with having roboed the 
First State Bank of Zephyr, last 
Christmas Eve, will not be indicted 
by the present grand jury. District 
Attorney Early stated, the charges 
against them being carried over un
til the June term of court. This ac- , 
tion is taken because of certain 
legal action at other places. Mr. j 
Early stated.

‘Fox’, Hunt 
Given Life

I OS ANGELES. March 10 -ijP)— | great man hunt and scoured tiie 
The jury of six men and six I country-side in vain for two days 

women today found William Edward before science, in the form of a 
Hickman and Welby Hunt guilty of finger print expert, determined that 
the murder of C. Ivy Toms and re- J the killer wanted was Hickman 
commended life imprisonment fo r ! The Judge withheld decision in 
both. | the matter of sentencing Hickman.

Attorneys ror both defendants an- On a motion made by attorney 
ncunced that they would appeal the 1 Walsh the Jury was again sworn in 
verdicts. and he rested his case relative to

Date of sentencing of Hunt was Hickman s sanity. The prosecution 
tixed as Tuesday March 13. Hick- j waived and the care went to the 
man will not be sentenced until! Jury The court instructed the 
after a hearmg on a sanity plea. ' Jurors, and they filed out of the 

Jerome Walsh. Hickman's attor- , court room, this tune to determine 
ney. waived the 4$-hour statute and 1 whether or not Hickman is sane.
requested tjie court to sentence j 
Hickman at once. The jur

Found bane
, out of the court room

The trial that closed today was but five minutes, found the slayer 
the aftermath of another case of Marian Parker sane.

The entire sanity case occupied 
less than twenty minutes from the 
time the jurors were sworn in. 

Testimony heard m the murder 
Parker, for which I trial, by the same Jury, was the 
sentenced to death ' evidence weighed by them.

| Follow uig the reading of the 
verdict. Judge Elliott Craig declar-

which has been characterized as one 
of the most gruesome in western 
police annat-. the kidnaping. slay
ing and mutilating of a little school 
girl. Marian 
Hickman wa 
several weeks ago.

Under Sentence
When the mutilated body of Ma- ' ed that since it was a few minutes 

rian Parker was tossed at the feet j after noon Saturday he could not 
of her father last December 17, in sentence Hickman today. He set 
return for $1,500 ransom money, j the dale or sentence as Tuesday, 
thousands were thrown into the j March 13.3

BUSINESS M EN TO  C O -O P E R A T E  
K IT H  FA R M ER S  IN REDUCTION 

COTTON A C R E A G E  THIS Y E A R
In support of the resolutions pass

ed by the Governors and Business 
Mer of the Louth who assembled 
recently it Jackson. Miss., with re
ference to cotton acreage reduction. 
The Banner-Bulletin has decided 
upon a definite campaign to cur
tail the acreage in this the Heart 
of Texas section.

It is the intention of tills paper 
to conduct & rigid campaign baseo 
upon me fact as tney exist and 
urge the farmers to cut the cot
ton acreage and g iv e  more thought 
ana time to the acreage planted, in 
an effort to produce more cotton on 
fewer acres. At the same time 
to encourage diversifica’ ion oi crops 
and more attention to the h-n the 
cow and the sow.

In this movement we ask the co-

1 operation of the Business, Banking 
and Professional interest of Brown
wood. We realize that It is next to 

. ♦mpowbie-lor v paper lo- success: ul- 
i ly put over any constructive ,no\e- 
1 ment without the aid of these im- 
i portant factors

With this in view, we believe ev- 
I ery farmer will appreciate the con
certed effort of every one dependent 

; upon them, working for their in
terest. in that they will realize a 
greater profit from their products.

Let us do all in our power to help 
I one another, and thereby all wil. 
! reap greater rewards

Watch for further statements in 
the next issue of this paper and 
the business and professional men 
who are helping to make this cam- 

[ paign successful.

THE WRECKED DAM
'THIS photograph, above, transmit

ted over telephoto wires for The 
Bulletin by NEA Service, shows the 
wreckage of the St. Francis dam 45 
miles north of Los Angeles. Just aft
er the gigantic reservoir had spent 
its deadly force on the valley below, 
where at least 285 persons were be
lieved to have been drowned. The 
dam was a massive concrete struc
ture. 185 feet high, built across San 
Franctsquito canyon Under normal 
conditions it backed up a lake of 
water containing more than twelve 
billion gallons of water. A cloud
burst in the mountains sent such a 
torrent again the dam that it col
lapsed. almost without warning The 
picture shows the center section 
still standing, but both ends 6f the 
dam, which was 1.290 feet long 
were washed away

Shaw N a m e d  
B a s e b a ll  H e a d

SWEPT AWAY
1VHEN the St. Francis dam in San

’  Francisquito canyon loosed its 
torrent of water early Tuesday 
morning, this power station, shown 
at left, and its crew of workmen 
was the first to be struck. Located 
only a short distance below the dam 
itself, this is the highest of the 
aqueduct power plants operated by 
the Southern California Edison Co 
It is 15 miles north of the town of 
Saugus. The deep ravine in which 
the building was placed was filled 

1 with a wall ol water that rushed 
| down the canyon. The station was 
! reported washed away by the force 
•of the water.

Bitterness Ajrainst 
Los Angeles Shown

mm suite mo
IS R EC O M M EN D ED  FOR 

SCHOOLS O F COUNTY

on me presen 
sufficient to r 
contracted for
rT^a it is sta 
erintVndent J.

4  total of $16,522 of slate aid 
MBiTjeen recommended for Brown 
county rural schools by the inspector 
for the Department of Education, 
who has Just finished his examina
tion of the schools of the county 
and Is spending this week in Cole
man county.

This is somewhat less than was 
recommended for Brown county 
schools last year, due to improved 
conditions found in most of the 
schools. All schools of the county 
eligible to receive aid have been 
granted an amount sufficient to 
run a term of six months, based 
on the present salary schedule, or 
sufficient to run for the full time 

■  for in the various dist- 
stated by County Sup- 

Oscar Swindle. 
Improved Conditions 

The schools of the county, ac
cording to the inspector’s report, 
are in better condition than when 
they were examined a year ago. The 
improvement is due to the in
creased state school apportionment, 
it is stated, and to oil development 
wMlch has added considerable 
money to the funds of several 
school districts.

The county as a whole Is to re
ceive less state aid than last year, 
owing to these improved conditions, 
it is explained. Supt. Swindle «,x- 
phVns the situation in this manner 

TyAe Fortieth Legislature passed 
an Act which limits the aid that 
any school may receive, based on 
the number of scholastics In the 
district and on a fixed salary 
schedule. It provides a more equi
table distribution of aid but neces
sarily works a hardship on so lie 
schools. For instance. If a school 
has 60 pupils it receives aid for only

two teachers, but if it has as many 
as 66 pupils it may receive aid for 

] three teachers. In other words all 
schools of the same number of 
teachers may receive same amount 
of money from the state funds.; 
that Is. state and county money j 

| plus the State Aid."
The following amounts were j 

recommended for the various 
I schools: Center Point $474: Blank- ! 
et $1000: Willow Springs $233; Salt 

. Mt. $53: Jones Chapel $176; Anti
och Union $170: Turkey Peaks 
S446: Beaird $630; Zephyr $880; 

i Pleasant Ridge $120; Ricker $222; | 
’ Delaware $222; Woodland Heights 
, $957: Honea $426; Indian Creek 
| $131; Coggin $128: Jordan Springs: 
'$291; Dulin $486: Winched $646; | 

Brookesmith $578; Cedar Point 
,$161; Rice $206; Salt Branch $147: 
Mt. Zion $394; Concord $211: Muke- 
water $600; McDaniel $277; Sand 
Creek $156; Thrifty. $416; Gros- 
nor $519; Cottonwood $200; Ander
son *384; Clio *705; Gap Creek 
$165; Elm $335: Mav $848; Union 
Grove $328; Wolf Valley $129; 
Holder $374.

HEMTEI

Brown County Man 
Has Freak Chick 
Sporting Four Legs

Most chickens have osly two legs, 
but R. R. Beaman. Brown county 
farmer of the Jordan 8prings sec
tion. Friday exhibited a Plymouth 
Rock chick with four.

The chick was alive and cheeping 
It was hatched cither Thursday oi 
the day previously, Mr. Beaman 
said. It is a “ thoroughbred Ply
mouth Rock." Mr. Beaman declar
ed.

'NO SUCH ANIMAL 
WANDA: I shall not marry » 

! man unless he is my exact oppo- 
| site

MONA: You're asking for an a l• 
i most perfect man.—Answers.

T. J. Hoover must serve five years l 
in the state penitentiary for the 
slaying of Robert T  Phillips.

The sentence was affirmed by the 
Court of Criminal Appeals at Aus
tin Wednesday.

Hoover, a cafe owner of Cross 
Cut. was found guilty of manslaugh
ter in district court here June 29th. 
1927. and his punishment set at five 
years imprisonment. Motion for a 
new trial was overruled by Judge J. | 
O. Woodward.

While on the witness stand dur
ing his trial Hoover claimed he 
killed Phillips in self defense.

AUSTIN. Texas. March 14.— — ■
I in a relatively "light" session, the 
! court of criminal apeals Wednesday 
i affirmed the death sentence of Bill 
j smith tn Jones county for the kill- 
| ing of Deputy Sheriff Jake Owens 
of Fisher county and upheld tw o, 

' other murder sentences j
Philip White's 40-year Bastrop 

county sentence for the slaying of 
81 Perkins, was one of those allowed 
to ttand and 20-year murder sen-1 
tence Imposed on A. F Rhodes.: 
Kent county, after the murder of 
George Smith, was the other

Jack Gore, serv'ng one year sen- | 
tence from Liberty county was 
denied habeas corpus release. H# 
claimed under commutation statutes 
his term should have been ended: 
some time ago and that prison offi- j 
clal*. the governor and the board of 
pardons had denied him relief 
The court held such parole power 
vested Is In (he governor's discre
tion and Is not mandatory on him. |

L. E. Shaw, local business man 
as well as an oil operator, has ac
cepted the presidency of the Brown
wood baseball club. He will take 
immediate charge of the local or
ganization and is asking all inter
ested citizens of Brownwood to help 
mm and other associates put Brown
wood on the baseball map. At the 
meeting Friday night of baseball 
fans it was voted to offer the pres
idency to Mr. Shaw and when call
ed on by a committee Saturday 
morning. Shaw readily accepted the 
post offered him. Shaw is a real 
sportsman and is interested In any
thing for the betterment of Brown
wood and promises to make Browm- 
wood the leader in the West Texas 
ball loop.

A committee of two men went out 
j Saturday for an hour of two 
| soliciting subscriptions for the local 
I project, or rather soliciting purchas- 
| ers of stock in the new organtza- 
: tion. and were met with marked 
success. Almost $1,000 was given 

| Saturday.
Fans throughout the city have cx- 

I pressed approval of the action take”  
j at Friday night's meeting, that c i 
! putting a ban on Sunday baseball 
i in Brownwood. There seems to o,
I no objection or opposition from any 
I source at present. Officials of How-' 
| ard Payne have indicated that the 
! athletic field of that school can be 
j had at a very nominal sum by the 
local club.

CHRISTIAN ENDEAV0RF.RS END 
2-DAY SESSION SUNDAY NIGHT

The annual spring convention of 
the Brownwood District of the 
Christian Endeavor Society came to 
a close Sunday night after a very 
interesting two day session at the 
First Christian Church of Brown
wood with the Endeavorers of the 
First Christian. First Presbyterian 
and Austin Avenue Presbyterian 
churches serving as hosts to the 
convention. Approximately 75 dele
gates from out of town societies 
were in attendance throughout the 
convention and many visitors from 
cities neat Brownwood attended the 
programs Sunday afternoon and 
night.

Sunday night's program was 
featured by an address by Miss 
Mamie Gene Cole, of Atlant, Geor
gia, a specialist tn the work of 
Junior endeavorers. Miss Cole us
ed the theme, "Walking with God

in Christian Endeavor" as the basis 
of her remarks She emphasized 
the importance of keeping the 
juniors busy

The message of the president, j 
! George B. Hall, of Winters, was 
| also delivered at the Sunday night J 
j meetmg. In addition to these two i 
; addresses the program was replete | 
i with musical numbers and a beau- ! 
j tiful decision service.

Rev. W. B. Gray, pastor of the 
| First Presbyterian Church of 
i Brownwood. was the principal 
: speaker at Sunday afternoon s ses- 
j sion. Dr. Gray's discussion at that 
I time being on the subject. “Youth 
j Recruiting "

The next annual convention will 
be held either in Ballinger or Wint
ers. the place to be decided later 

land will be held about one year from 
now. .

If a bullet from a modern high 
power rifle did not lose Its speed.

| T h e  origin of the world "spoor
ing" goes back nearly 500 years.

it could travel around the world in when a man would make known
a little over 15 hours; while the 
impulse from radio-sanding sta
tion would cover tiie same distance

his martial intentions by giving 
the gtrl a “ love spoon"—a hand
made utensil with two bowls on a

in less than onc-seventh of a second, sigle stem.

SANTA PAULA. Cal March 15 —
i/Pi—Bitterness against the city of 
Los Angeles began to show Itself 
in San Francisauito canyon and the 
Santa Clara river valley today as 
interest centered upon numerous 
coroner's inquests and other inves
tigations to determine responsibility 
for the loss of hundreds of lives ai d 
millions of dollars in property in 
the St Francis dam break.

While the bodies of nearly 200 
valley residents lay tn improvised 
morgues and 300 or more still re
mained unaccounted for. the Issue 
of responsibility for the disaster 
was thrust into the foreground 
when rehabilitation committees 
charged that the southern Califor
nia metropolis had usurped the wa
ter rights of the valley In building 
St. Francis dam.

“Selfish CHv”
Dr. D W. Mott former State 

Senator from Santa Paula inform
ed Governor C C Young tha; "the 
responsibility is that of a selfish city 
that took the water belonging to 
us." Mott said his opinion had 
been expressed in answer to a ques
tion put by the chief executive, who 
had asked for an opinion on re
sponsibility for the disaster.

C. C. Teague, chairman of the 
Santa Clara valley committee In an 
add ress said: "We want Los Anye- 
les to know that it has taken mil
lions from us."

"The city of Los Angeles, will try 
to minimize the damage and prove 
that we are not entitled to any
thing.” Teague continued "Wo 
probably will have to appeal to the 
courts."

Inquests were ordered started at 
Fillmore, Moorpark Santa Paula, 
and Oxnard today. Governor Young 
signified his intention of launching 
a state investigation and the State 
Railroad commission announced 
plans for a quiz. A committee of 
eleven Ventura county citizens was 
chosen by the Board of Supervisot* 
to determine tfc extent of damage 
in the county.

300 May Be Lost
Meanwhile, the opinion was ex

pressed by several person* in the 
stricken area that the 300 still un
accounted for had been buried for
ever tn the miles of yellow silt de
posited by the escaping waters as 
they rolled toward the Pacific Hope 
was maintained in some quarters 
that many of these had left the

^  %  •:j  ’ V  *

Death Toil Is Set 
At Total of 285

T OS ANGELES March 15 —iJP>— 
■Lt Testimony produced at the first 
inquest of the St. Francis Dam 
flood victims, held at Moorpark to
day inGicated that a total o f 285 
bodies had been recovered in Los 
Angeles and Ventura counties, 
where all the heath occurred. This

canyon and valley on warnings and
were safe.

It appeared improbable that all 
of those still buried in the silt 
would be recovered because of its 
depth It is nearly thirty feet deep 
in some places and the tangled 
wrerkage embedded in the quagmire 
has made digging for bodies a most 
difficult operation.

Shattered communications and a 
mud bound countryside, making 
strangers of towns that formerly 
were neighbors, rendered impossi
ble the positive checking of bodies 
moved from one .morgue to another.

The tentative list of bodies in 
morgues, compiler, today from offi
cial and semi-official sources, show
ed a total of Ml.

lit a number of instances only 
one member of a family of five or 
more was reported alive, and the 
searchers for the missing argued 
that the natural instinct of family 
groups to reunite would have ac
counted for scores of such before 
now if those on the rolls of the 
missing were alive.

Burning Sun
A burning sun and a dry wind 

from tiie low barren hill* to the 
east seemed to have bleached out 
the miles and mile* ot silt which, 
almost at a wave of tiie hand of 
fate, replaced happy home yard*

figure, clashing with previous esti
mates. caused a sharp upward jump 
in the death toll.

The coroner's jury made no at
tempt to fix blame for the disaster, 
but brought tn a straight verdict 
of accidental drowning due to the 
breaking of the St. Francis Dam "

and smart little orchards.
Everywhere over that long wind

ing stretch to the sea were visioie 
the marks made in the feverish 
work of retrieving bodies. A bole 
dug here: a Splintered plank drag
ged out of the mire there, prints o f 
horses hoofs everywhere, attested 
the thoroughness of yesterday s 
search. Three hundred mounted 
men each with pick and shovel slung 
over saddle horn, plodded in the 
heat and the dazzling reflection 
from the whitening sands all thnl 
the day.

Where the yellowish, sandy murk 
was deepest, steam shovels were
brought into play. Mules and pae'e 
horses did their part when bodies 
were found too far from passable 
roads for automobiles and trucks tJ
reach.

To the south of the stricken area, 
where the river bed had been comb
ed thoroughly and the bodies ic - 
moved to Newhall. a transformation 
look place. Reconstruction began 
hi intense earnest. *

Men -warmed around broken hlgh- 
I ways, bridgeless railway lines and 
destroyed power and wire commu
nications The smash ot ptledrtv- 
er* began with yesterday's dawn 
while steel high lino towers were 
assembled and great gaps in road
ways filled.

■ N
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Construction work h».- begun on 
the creamery and milk products 
plant to be built here by J L. 
Thcma.' dirt for the foundations 
-laving been broken yesterday af
ternoon and a force of workmen 
started on the job this morning 

This will be a modern lactory 
‘building throughout Mr. Thomas 
states, and work on its construction 
will be pushed as rapidly as possi
ble. with the expectation ol having

taken up later The plant will man- ! that he gave those who would sue- set to the city and thut he was for 
1 ufacture Its own ice to take care of ceed in poultry raising. the local project and would help
its creamery An experienced man "The hammer is th* only thing put it over He urged that Brown-1 
Iras been employed as supennten- that can knock and do any good." wood enter the league on an equal [
lent, it Is announced was a quotation that he used in basis with other cities Relative to|

Mr Thomas visited and inspected urguig all to work together for tire locating the baseball tank near the I 
Teamerie., at Abilene Ballinger and upbuilding of their communities. Brownwood Hot Wells. Mr. Renfro 
other places before adopting the And he quoted a veise tha. he said stated that he and his associates
plans (or tint plant and its equip- had been a great help to him. the were planning some nice improve
ment Mr Thomas was the former burden of which was ‘ Keep on merits at the Hot Wells and he was
owner ot the Crystal Ice Company keeping on ” of the opinion that the baseball

rhe dairymen of Denmark can pnrg sliould be located in that v l-1 
buy feed here in .America, pay the entity. He stated that he and Ills | 
tonnage on it to^Denmark, feed it associates would help in every way
uj than cows and then 'hip the possible, adding that plana were
dan;, products back to America. now being p e r i le d  with the view 
paving nut only lie Height on fie 0f building an all-weather road 
btutei but a iieavv duty us well, and fTOm Austin Avenue to ’ he Hot 
caii make ,,!>inr} even at that. Dr Wt-U., tn Closing Mr. rigid ro staled

that several years ago a campaign

J F
J J O  

m t e w s  a
m u n  m  

m m  u r c  n

j Hrookesmith school, director ot de
bate. Temple Dunn, principal, Cross 
Cut school, director of declamation; 
Mi's Nealie Moore, teacher in Jun
ior High School, director of spell
ing; Mrs. J Tied McOaughy, 
teacher in High School, director of 
essay writing; Chas, F. Weslici 
principal. Junior High School, di
rector of athletics; a Oscar Swin
dle. county superintendent, director 
of Rural Schools; and Mrs. Flora 
Staton Milam, teacher in Ford 

' School, director of music memo! y.

Dr L. D LeOear ol St. Louis 
spoke at Memorial Hall last night 
to an audience of between 100 and

LeOear said There is just one res 
11 son to’- Ui: I., ueclared, and that 

is bettci cows He urged the farm-
eis to build up the quality of their

It completed and ready for opera- peupli- all ot wluwn were espe
cially Interested in the subject: 
poultry and dairying which he ai»-

bulld- The latter parr ol Dr LeOear s
address was in the form of a clime 
as he dissected seveiai chickens that 
had been brouglit to him to deter
mine the cause ot their trouble If 
a flock were dying or suffering from

, , ,, . . __  any disease, dissecting one chickenbrtek The buiwmw aiM equimiiMit *  4 (tr. m>Ilr lhe ^  cails,. ^

lion by the first of May . B. D God
win Is the architect and wib "
Wise the conamiction of th<
In*

The building wtll face 60 feet on 
East Baker street and extend back 
120 feet on Carnegie street, just 
east of the Memorial Hall It will 
be of concrete foundations and :a*e

S U M  S C H ED U LE TO 
BE P U Y E O  HEBE B ! 

LO C AL LEA G U E TFIA A

WASHINGTON, Mat 12- i/P' 
Flat denial that il»e Houston Tex 
cotton firm ol Anderson. Claylcn 
and Company had engaged In mar- ; 
ket manipulation va> made to Sen
ate sub-con unit tee today by William j 
L. Clayton, of that firm, appearing 
voluntarily to explain Its operation, 
in connect ten with the cotton slump I 
of last falf

Clayton said the firm engager’

will represent an investment ol 
m o o n  M r T hom as states.

The lot for this plant was pur
chased by Mt Thomas recently from 
B S. Boysen Title was perfected 
yesterday evening and coast ruction 
begun without further delay. The 
lot la 9S by 148 leet.

May Form Company 
It may be possible that a com

pany t i l  tor formed later to 
the creamery and milk 
businees. according to Mr

,hewed might 
uig lire rest o 

•rtoe lecture

of sa.he means 
flock

i of a practical 
nature all the way through, the 
speakri exhibiting models ot poul
try hoi, -es to show just how they 
should be constructed, and giving

B 
Tex 
be
nigh

We

w as launched to make ull roads lead 
to Brownwood and unless Brown -
wood enters the West Texas League 
on an equal basts with Coleman all 
roads will be leading to Ooleman.

E. E Davis, manager ol the exclusively in “spot cotton me 
Brownwood Drug Company, pointed chanting.” and in its :so years' ex- 
cut the many advantages of locating perience had never speculated or 
the baseball park near the Hot Wells | willingly been short c.n the mai - 
and was of the opinion that In the ket.
near future the Hot Wells wtll be! Reads Statement
the health and recreation center ot i Reading a leng prepared state-
this section of the state. i merit, the cotton man outlined con-

It was agreed to launch a drive , ditions in the entire cotton Indus- 
to raise at least *5 000 for the sup- try for the last three seasons, and 
port of the local baseball project the policies follcwrd b.v his firm

MOOI1Y TO SPEAK

AUSTIN. Texas, Mar. 15.—(/pi— 
Governor Moody left just beioie 
noon Thursday for Dallas where he 
is to address c women s Democra
tic ' Jackson Day" dinner Thursday 
night.

The executive was expected to dis
cuss further his attitude on pro
hibition and possibly on na 4 anal 
candidates.

Brownw Implement Co.
MiTORKtH'K^EEKI.N^ DEALERS 

Hardware—TraMors—liuplrments 
PHONE 179 —“ We/Deliver Anywhere”— BROWNWOOD, TEXAS

***
♦Jm** *** *** *♦*

*»♦ ♦’ * «*< »*♦ *’ ♦ «** *’ • ♦’ ♦♦J*

List Ycur Wants in Our Want Ad Colunyi.

nwood ’« team in the
League will play Sunday unless this full amount is rats-1 The business ol merchandising spot 

1. it was decided Monday pd It is understood *hat baseball as cotton, ho said, came down to bal- 
at a meeting of fans at the ^  Brownwood is concerned will ancing dally purchases of cotiur 

Hall The normal schedule will be dropped this year at least. Mr.(with sales of future delivery con-

the result' of numerous ex penmen 
in all pluses ot the poultry expei 
ments An interested crowd ot poll 
try raisers stood about him as I 

products conducted the clinic Througho 
Thomas, the course ot his lecture he w

Dr Li

but for ttsr presem It k  Ins own asged questions on 
enterprise Hr will eatakfasli a mod- on « me* members 
ern pasteurized creamery to ake ciesirea mlormauon 
care of all products available here 
Order* for the niac+imerv have seen 
placed and It is expected to b* here 
and ready to be installed upon the 
completion of the building

While he expects this to make 
money for the owner or owner- 
Mr Thomas expects It to be a ben
efit to the farmers ot the countrv

nous matt tens 
the audience

Women-* Work
ear mixed a good deal of 

philosophy and a good many pithy 
quotations with the discussion of 
the poultry and dairy busmen. 
Speaking of the great work that 
the women of the farms are doing

placr nine games In this city on luid not appointed Ills can-
•Sundnr it Is stated, and reversal of Vassing committee at nine o ’clock 
a former decision to ban Sunday thls motntng
games here came after President L. ..._______„
E Shaw stated to the meeting Mon
day night that he would not serve 
as head ol the local organization 
unless Sunday games are placed on 
the schedule

It was agreed that stock tn the 
club is to be iron-assessable, and 
that incorporation is to be under
taken before the regular playing

begins Bob Oouchman. who wealthy Osage Indian, was shot and : so would hare been "foolhardy.”  lit
la to be manager of the local team, 
gave assurance that Brownwood 
would hare a team of good players, 
stole to hold their own against any 
competition in the league.

Action on Sunday liaroes 
Alter being told by the new prefix* the promotion ot the poultry in

dustrjr, he said that it had been Men*. Mr Shaw that he would not 
he declare* and to help m the up- q»c taxed that lire road to success continue aa president ol the local
building of the dairv business u  uj women pushing their hus- club if Sunday baseball is banned in 
Brownwood wtll have a market he bands along Brownwood. and after almost every
say* far every pound ol milk and n  has been said that man ts the oiau present expressed practically 
cream that can be produced only animal that can be skinned the same opinion, it was voted ur.an-

The new plant will manufacture more than once. " he said tn warn- imously to rescind the action taken 
cottage cheese the machinery al- mg the people against extravagant last Friday night, at which tune it

wwfl a e iwf  f « e  e N e t  s i s  s r e  m e o * s -w « f* e  # m *  «J -  *. re w»«»»  • r e f  r  4  4 a  K w m  f l y a  w in  r f« v OktJ - . a . . c o  »w i -* • • •  B L  .  o  » l  S l U U t i  u  i v i  u t -H  o.<A »  »s* t U U i i  ■ w L i« *i v t lv  y t s t j  «*«»> t i

purpose, and will make special in poultry, ar.d against any other Sunday baseball In Brownwood. 
grades of Ice cream Cream cheese takes that might Come along Those 1 J. F 
wilt not be manufactured for me that get ahead must use their stated

I.EVINE FORCED DOWN
BRUNSWICK. Ga.. March 15 

i j v  -Charles A Levine in his tram
™ ° ^ i r L ^ mtbT !n da, l corr« :l ■« “ *■ humanly possible tofererd duun on St Slfiion & i^lsiud «it , nn«ia« — -■» _

it. it is stated, b* mav be head>
mviile. Florida, to Charleston. S.

was anothe admonition Brownwood would be a distinct as* C enroute to New York.

ykr Econom ical Transportation

Overwhelming Endo -  >

a QuarterJVfillion
N e w  lie v r o le t s  o n  the  

R o a d  s in c e  J a n .

C O U N T ! TRACK M E E T  
DATES ABE CHANGED

The C O A C H

s585
TKr Touring < K
or RoatUter . y

au . .’595 
.’675 
665 

£r~’71 5
’495

TAe Sport 
C abrio let

Tkm
I ■nrt—i
Utititv Truck 

(Uu m iFMi
Lighf Delivery ?fChnmu (>wfy) J  /  J
All p eter* (. o. b- Flint. Mjch-

Check Chevrolet 
Delivered Prices

They uaciotie <Ue low  eat han d 
i b n | s n i  in sn itin i h e r p i

Since its announcement on Jatkiiarv first, 
the Bitter and Better Chevrolet has heen 
awarded a public endorsenyent o f spec
tacular proportions! Nine miili ’ n people 
crowded Chevrolet salespnoms ti." first 
three dav* follow ing itd presentation! 
Thousands o f retail deliveries have heen 
made every dav since! A  quarter mi'li»*n 
of these new cars a re  now on the road! 
And if you see and rfrive this great new 
car vou can quickly^ense why it* tremen
dous popularity is increasing every day.

If is smoother and more pow erful— 
because it* improved valve-in-head motor 
incorporates numerous engineering 
achievements. It is more beautiful and

more comfortable — because the fashion
ably styled new Fisher bodies are longer, 
lower and supported on\em i-elIiptic 
springs 84% as long as the wheelbase. It 
is easier to drive— because theVorm and 
gear steering mechanism is fitted\ith ball 
(scarings throughout. And it sells tfw new 
low prices made possible by the econo
mies of tremendous volume production 
which last rear made Chevrolet tl 
world's largest builder of automobiles.

Come in today. G et a demonstration o f  
this sensational new car. Learn why it is 
everywhere hailed as the world's nun: 
luxurious low-priced automobile!

Abney & Bohannon
C orn er W . Lee &  Main
. Q U A L I T Y A T L O W

P hone 8 0
C O S T

The Brownwood County Inter- ) 
scholastic League Meet will be held j 
in Brownwood March 30th and 31st, I 
according to information received j 
today from Director General E. J ] 
Woodward. It was al first planned j 
to hold the meet one week earlier. [ 
but the directors lound that too I 
much time would elapse between 
the county and district meets and 
the date was set for the last Friday 
and Saturday in Maich.

On Friday afternoon. March 30th 
the Volley Ball contest will be held 
in the high school gymnasium. The 
Playground Ball contests for both 
boys and girls will be held at the 
same time on the playground at 
the Junior High School. These 
Playground Ball contests are open 
only to boys and girls who were 
under 14 and over 10 years of age 
the first day of last September.

The preliminaries in debate will 
also be held Friday afternooon, 
March 30th. In the high school 
building if preliminaries are neces
sary. The finals in debate will be 
held in the high school auditorium 
at 7:30 Friday night.

Tfie other contests lostered by the 
league, including contests in Dec
lamation. Extemporaneous Speech. 
E.ssay Writing, Spelling. Music 
Memory , Arithmetic, the Three Rs. 
Rural Pentathlon. Track and Ten
nis will be held throughout the day 
Sa'nrday. March 31st, beginning at 
9:30 a. m.

Will Give faenals
Gold, silver and bronze medals 

have been secured for winners of 
first, second and third places In al! 
of the eon tests except playground 
ball and volley ball

All schools expecting to partici
pate in any of these contests should 
send a list oi entries to the Direc
tor General Woodward at least ter. 
days prior to the date of the con
test.

The Brown County Executive 
Committee, elected by the Institute 
last September, consists of E. J 
Woodward. Superintendent o f 
Brownwood City Schools, director 
general; M. L. Cobb, principal,

tracts or to reserve, as the season 
progressed By this means only, he 
said, could a sufficient “breath of | 
market” be provided to absorb the 
annual coton crop with a rc.i r.- 

l »  e a i t h y  I n d i a n  IS  able return to the growers
11;»  i Clayton described the circuin-1 

N / a i «  a y  t  o p  h  n o  stances which prompted hi- c o n -1 
C f /> n  IV .'i .i  I l'orn t0 transfer in the ncighbor-/  rM  s  t o  y ^ to p  H i m  ~!

--------  ton to New York storage to cover i
PONCA CITY. Okla.. Mar. 14— a portion of its future transaction 

:4b—John McKinley of Pawhuska. on that market. Not to have donr j

killed early today by patrolman F said, since the New York cattor I
L. Irvin ui Uie down-town district contract provides for delivery onl> ;
when he faded to heed the officer's m New York, it being the only cot- 
command to stop his car. ton contract of that chat actor.

In in  salii he was attempting to i "Nearly Correct”
hit one of the tires to force Me- j Taking up the charge that this j 
Kmley to stop, but the bullet cotton in New York L below stand- 
lodged in the back ol the Indian's j ar(j and cqUcd from other ship- ; 
head His car came to a stop | ments In order to create a pool of 
without being wrecked. , cotton in New York that ran be I

used to beat down the market since ■ 
j it was not useable by spinners j 
| Clayton said he believe the sio:ed i 
j cotton would be lound "as nearly!

I make It” under the rrrt.lfirse i inn
w l u e V p r e v a i l ’ t 'A e ^ r y u  ^  * ’ « "  K°vemi„en, 1

Renfro, local business man. coast He had started from Jack- 
he believed baseball in

Whatever the* reason of the price I 
decline may be. it Is not conceivable 
that this cotton stored in New 

York lias any eflect upon it,” he 
said.

Enters Denial
In making his denial of charges of 

manipulation made against the firm ! 
! by Arthur R. March, former head o f : 
I the New York Cotton Exchange, and 
I also by Representative Rankin of 
| Mississippi, in a speech in th?
I House. Clayton said he desir-1 
1 ed merely to “enter a simple denial 
j that we have made any unlawful, i 
unethical or Improper use of the | 

[JWW York Futures market.” He a d d -; 
-fed that his firm had violated no J Federal or State law in its transac- ‘
| tidns but on the contrary had 
1 'trained Its resource* to aid growers 1 
to provide storage facilities w hen: 

j the 15,000.000 bale crop of the 1926 j 
I season threatened disaster.

In concluding his statement Clay- ' 
ton said he believed the form o f ! 
the New York future contract wail 
largely responsible for a “wrong and 
archaic system” in which New York 
future prices fluctuated without di
rect reference to commercial value] 
of cotton through a range of $3.50 i 
to *3 75 a bale. He recommended] 
that this be changed so that South- ]

\ ern delivery could be made on New 
York contracts as he held New York ]

| to be the most logical point for a | 
j greater future market, “but the 11- 1 
j logical point In the world for cotton j 
! delivery.”

n

30,000 Pounds
A nother Carload— Our Fourth in /12 Months 

\ (This is 120,000 pounds^) of

LINOLEUM
C e r t a i n t e e d  F l o o r t e x
We have just un loa de d  another carload of linoleum floor 

coverings, both in yardage/and in rugs. You can always 
make a saving by buying, floor coverings here, as we are 
Brcwnwood's largest dealers, and our large buying power 
makes it possible for us tq sell for less.

The patterns are in dreat variety, solids, squares, floral, 
and fancy designs of ell descriptions, styles to suit everyone. 
Come in and make yo^r selection to cover a bare floor or re
place an old covering^/at the lowest possible price for quality 
merchandise. j

CERTAINTEED 1TLOORTEX, 
By the Yard 50c - 70c

6x9 /  |
R U G S /  t

7 ,/ 2 x 9  \

R U G S

$7.50 |

9x10 '/2

R U G S

$9.00

9x12 R U G S . ,  $9.95
A few irregular patterns in size 9x12 Floqrtex

A U S T I N - M O R R
-Complete Home Furnishers—

r i

(
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,  ■ ITUS ftEADV
BY BRIAN llkl l l .

PORT MYERS, Florid u; March 
15.—(A*)— So far as Manager Connie I 
Mack and his Philadelphia Athlet
ics are concerned, the American 
League may open its season. The 
White Elephants are ready The tall 
tactician has decided on the per
sonnel of his club in every branch 
but pitching and has until June to 
reach a final decision on the hurl
ing corps.

The outfield packs a punch with 
Ty Cobb, Trla Speaker and A1 Sim
mons as regulars from right to left 
and Bing Miller and Walter French 
In reserve. All five hit over .300 last 
seadfcn. Simmons led with .393. Cobb 
was satisfied with .357. Speaker 
clicked for .337 with Washington. 
Millef wearing a St. Louis uniform, 
registered .325 and Prench finished 
at .304.

Joe Hauser, with his trick knee as 
good as ever, started playing first 
base without a Ump and took his old 
place back without opposition. Max 
Bishop was assigned to second. Joe 
Boley retained shortstop and the 
hard hitting Sammy Hale again 
took over third. Captain Eddie Col
lins who can play in a pinch, the 
versatile Jimmy Dykes and Joe 
Hassler, a Port Smith. Arkansas, 
product of impressive physique, will 
make up the Infield reserves.

There was no catching problem to 
vex Manager Mack, his 1927 receiv
ing staff running Intact. Gordon 
C a d A n e . Ralph Perkins, and Jim
my Pwx. satisfy behind the bat.

Doubt As to lluriers
Selection of ten pitchers to go 

along through the season presents 
the only doubt and this is causing 
little wear and tear on the veteran 
manager's baseball gray matter. 
Lefty Grove, the equally Left Hand
ed Rube Walbert and Ossie Orwoll. 
who play the outfield or first base 
and hits as well as pitches, will be 
the three southpaws making the 
grade Five right handers whe 
seem to have tire inside track are 
Howard Emke. the veteran Jack 
Quinn, Ed RornmcU. Jing Johnson, 
wiio came back iat>i year, arid liar 
much traveled Joe Bush.

Billybhores. with Waco last year, 
has A o v n  enough to warrant ad- 
d ttjqn l inspection and he will be in 
Athuk(c uniform at the start of the 
season. John Lyons. Ike Powers, 
Claude Jonnard and several other 
pitchers who would like to play with 
the Athletics, must fight it out for j 
assignment which will be reduced to 
a minimum by the time the season j 
gets under way.

The return to form of Joe liaus- 
ler. a great first baseman when 
right, addition of Trts Speaker and 
persuasion of Ty Cobb to play again 
gvake up a combination causing 
Manager Mack to smile and hope 
that fickle baseball fortune will 
smile on him again, after a series of 
frowns ever a period of 14 years.

agents for

bf) Bolls Pongee, yard -

25

50 pairs Men’s grey Wool 
Pants. Sizes l2 to 44. 

$4.00 arrack for

Large
of East

NORWOOD’ S
I

TO ENTER FAT 
STOCK THICK 
MEET SATURDAY
Coach Dewey Youngblood of the' 

Brownwood High School track team 
will take four of his athletes to Ft 
Worth for the annual Fat Stock 
8how track and field meet Satur
day. Coach Youngblood and his ath
letes will leave Brownwood this aft
ernoon I<pr Cowtown and expect to 
be in Up top shape for the big meet 
Saturday.

Although Mr. Youngblood has 
one of the best relay teams In tbe 
historyl of the local school he will 
not enter this event, due to con
flicts In the program that would 
force his quarter and half milers to 
do double duty as both are members 
of the relay team. Those who have 
watched the Lion track team in ac
tion acclaim the relay team as the 
best ever to dig a spiked sandal on 
a track as a representative team of 
the local high school.

Youngblood was due to take four 
men with him this afternoon, each 
to enter one event. Edward Dunkin 
will enter the 440 yard dash and 
according to all advance notices the 
man who beats him will have to 
step out at a lively clip. He has been 
making unusually good time In 
practice heats and should finish In 
one. two. three order.

Delbert Dunkin. Edward's twin 
brother, will take part in the 880 
yard run and he. too. is rated as one 
of the best. Both the Dunkin boys 
did unusually well last year with the 
Lions and with the experience gain
ed in actual competition last season 
these two lads are sure to bring new 
laurels to Brownwood High School.

Oneal Archer, a third member of 
the Lions' relay team, will enter the 
mile run. Archer Is without a great 
deal of experience, but he Is ex
pected to give all opponents plenty 
of keen opposition.

McKnight Jones. the fourth 
Brownwood lad to make the trtp to 
Fort Worth, will be entered In the 
shot put and there is little doubt but 
that he will be able u> place ueai the | 
top in this event. He has been get
ting good distance in practice and if 
he can do as well at Fort Worth, 
there Is little reason why he should 
not finish near the top. If not In 
first place, his coach states.

B A S K ETB A LL L E T T E R S  
AWARDED A T H LET ES  BY I

s i m m o n s  m m '
ABILENE. Texas. Mar. 15— «Sp.) 

-Simmons University's Athletic 
Council met In President J D_ 
Sandefer s office Tuesday night and 
voted eight of Frank B Bridges 
basketball squad letters. They also 
voted a special merit letter to 
Wayne Davenport, and decided on 
qualification for letters to be award
ed in the future.

Regular awards for basketball let
ter men will be mad.' to the follow
ing: Captain Tommy McCollum. 
Joe Smith. Johnny Gregg. Ray Fc >- 
mlre. Robert McCollum, Wayne 
Fitzgerald. Nolen Walter and Ctts 
Moore.

To letter henceforth In the vari
ous sports, the following qualifica
tions must be met: To play In half 
the quarters of football, not less 
than five minutes per quarter be
ing counted: to play in half the pe
riods of bosketball: to take a speci
fied number of points In each track 
meet; to enter the finals of the 
Texas Conference tennis tourna
ment.

Football letters will be 8 inches 
high and all other letters 6 inches

LO C AL BAND P R O JEC T 
IS RAPIDLY NEARING 

GOAL O RIGINALLY SF.I
According to Rex Gaither, local 

bittiness man and officer of the 
Texas National Guard, who was ap
pointed recently on a committee ot 
two to work out plans for a munic
ipal band for Brownwood. the pro
ject is s\u« to be crowned with 
success ugd it will be only a matter 
of time ujjttl Brownwood will have 
a real band, one that will compare 
favorably with any band that has 
ever represented this city.

Liberal support has been accorded 
efforts to secure a first class band 
and all calls for assistance finan
cially have been met with a ready 
response. The city council ha 
agreed to underwrite the band
masters salary to the extent of $170 
per month and although no official 
action has been taken, it is under
stood that the local Chamber of 
Commerce will pay $150 per month 
toward the salary of a competent 
bandmaster.

To date no one has been selected 
as leader of the proposed municipal 
band but numerous applications 
have been received and from that 
number there are three or four lead
ing candidates for the position. F. 
A. Llghtfoot. at present bandmaster 
at Allen Academy, Major R. J. 
Dunbar, bandmaster at Texas A. St 
M., M. V. Santos, widely known 
musician of Chicago, and Charles 
Winnifred, of Dallas, who once 
lerved as bandmaster of a Brown
wood band, are among the pros
pects.

Mr. Oaither expects the final or
ganization of the new band within 
the next few weeks and expects 
that concerts will be given early in 
the summer

to
will sa

W RECK OF THE ROBERT E. LEE

MANHATTAN AND 
NO-FADE SHIRTS
There is something

about them~in style, in 
quality and in tailoring 
--that sets them apart. 
Colors guaranteed fast.

And that means greater 
values than ever before 
Remember they a r e  
Styled right -— they’ll 
kiep their shape and 
geipd looks under the 
hardest usage.

Wtyi 2 Pair Pants
wear
and
and

Union Suits 
$1.00 to $3.00

Slip-Over Shirts 
75c to $1.50 
Track Pants 

75c to $1.50

TC F  N l T GLOVES
for dress. You’ll find the kind 

y o u  want here—

MEN’S DRESS 
PANTS

In new Spring Patterns

trouble S. & fl. (ireen Trading Stamps given with Cash Pur 
chases every Friday.

Harter No 9812 Reserve District No. It
REPORT OF CONDITION OF

T he: O o o g i x  N a t i o n a l  B a n k
at Brownwood in the State of Texas, at the close of business on Feb-
- - f -  2".1 1928

RESOURCES
1. a Loans and dkpounts, including rediscounts.

acceptances of other banks and foreign bills #f 
exchange or drafta sold with indorsement 0f
this bank —xcept tRose shown in Item 1 -b s $941 48387 $941,483.87

2. Overdrafts, secured. None; unsecured, $3
3 V. S. Government securities owned: 
a Deposited to secure circulation <U 8. bom

value) ................................... .........- ............
b All other United States Government sec]

'including premiums. If gny
4 Other bonds, stocks, securities.
6 Banking House. *18000; F u n  
7. Real estate owned other than 
8 Lawful reserve with Federal I 
10 Cash in vault and amount d!
11. Amount due from State ban!

pames in the United StatesK > ot
Items 8 9. and 10> .............. J

id. Checks on other banks in the 
porting bank iother than Itei 

Total of Items 9. 10. 11.
14. a Checks and drafts on banl 

era! Reserve Bank ’ located 
town of reportmg bank j

b Miscellaneous cash items/
15. Redemption fund with U-R5.

S. Treasurer ...............J . . .
18. Other assets. If any /

Newtcn Still Leads 
Marathon Racers 
With Large Marg

PEACH SPRINGS, Arizona. Mar.’ 
15.—i,p)—When the more than 1001 
foot racers remaining in the Los 
Angeles to New York marathon 
lined up today for the twefth lap 
of the 7400-mile course. Arguir New
ton. 44-year-old British endurance 
marvel, topped the list by the com
fortable margin of nearly eight 
hours In elapsed time.

For the 397.4 miles covered since 
the start March 4th. the Cinewy en
trant from Rhodesia. South Africa 
hac a total time of 61 hours and 23 
minutes. He came in first yesterday 
on the 51.7 mile lap between King- 
man and Peach Springs to add 
1.09 TO to his lead over Andrew 
Payne of Claremore, Oklahoma, sec
ond in elapsed time standings. 
Payne checked in fourth yesterday J 
and his total time today read

*25 080 00
ties

| . . . .  37 000.00
. etc., mvnqfl
ilture andfflxtures $9.000 00
banku

le city or town as re

-iik d  13 I
f  (including Fed- 
lutside of city or

M f f l l l  S l j M  I K *  f f  V . Photo copyright, 1928. by NEA Service, Inc. Transmitted by Telephoto
H ERE Is the graphic story of the steamer Robert E. Lee told In ptctturcs which were transmitted over 

m telephoto wires for The Bulletin by NEA Service.
Driven on the Mary Ann rocks off Manomet Point. Mass., in a blinding snow storm late Friday 

night, the coastwise passenger vessel was pounded by heat y seas, and for' a time It was feared that it would 
break up. As morning dawned the photograph at top was taken, showing the ship as it rested on the sub
merged reef.

Fearing for the lives of the 150 passengers and 113 officers and men of the crew, members of the 
coast guard service tried to launch boats to reach the stranded vessel. A few minutes after the picture in
the center was taken some of these coast guardsmen went to their death. They are shown launching the
surf boat that was overturned when it had fought its way only a third of a mile from shore. Four men 
were reported missing; five clung to the hull and were saved. The Robert E. Lee Is visible on the horizon.

Later the gale and waves abated and a number of craft which had been itanding by in the hope of 
rescue were able to take passengers and crew from the wrecked steamer. The photo at the bottom shows
the Robert E. Lee. right, and two power toats, center end extreme left, maneuvering to transfer pas
sengers to the rescue ship between them.

t o t a l / ..................  \ .|
/  LIABILITIES

19 Capital stock paid m ..............................
20. Surplus fund . ..J . ........................I.
21 a Undivided profRs ...............................1

c Less current expenses paid ..................1
23. Circulating notey outstanding ............ 1
25 Amount due tomational banks !
26. Amount due to State banks, bankers, and

In the United/states ....... ........... ...........
28. Cashier's checls outstanding ....................

Total of I tons 24. 25 26. 27. 28 and 29 
Demand deposits /' other than Dank deposits) i 

'deposits payable within 30 days>:
30. Individual deposits subject to check
31. Certificates of deposit due in less than

than for m&ney borrowed) .....................
Total of pemand deposits ’ Other than 
deposits >/sub to Reserve, Items 29. 30, !
33 and ......................................................1*1.043.670.06

Time deposits subject to Reserve payable aftej 30 days, or 
subject to, 30 days or more notice, and posta savings': 

35. Savings deposits (including time certificate^
ether than for money borrowed) ................

Total of time deposits subject to Reserve 
Items 35. 36. 37. and 38

*34340.17 
7.837 48 26.503 89 

24.700 00 
13837 84

it companies
25 411.34 
15 451.06imetnst

rs 1 otherChurch, of the Life Work Recruits, 
and the Y. M. C. A. He aLso is a 
contributor of the Trinitonian. the 
student weekly of the institution.

Trinity will send four delegates to 
the national debating convention to 
be held at Tiffin, Ohio, in April.

73 652.24

*73.652.24COLEMAN. March 15. — iSp.) — 
Preparations lor the nlterscholas- 
tic League meet of Coleman county 
schools to be held in Coleman. Fri-J 
day and Saturday. March 23 and 2 f 
are progressing and the heads ca 
respective departments. detcrmin«J 
at a recent teachers meeting, are 
perfecting the program will start 
Friday afternoon at 1.15. o'clocla

Friday afternoon will be devoted 
to spelling, essay writing. arith
metic. music memory, derlaniations. 
extemporaneous speaking and a de
bate in the evening. Saturday
morning the "athletic contests will 
be conducted at the American
Legion Park here Every event in 
track and field work will be contest
ed.

Schools in the county eligible for 
entrance in the contests are- Bur
kett. Bowen. Brown Ranch. Central 
Ward. Coleman High. Cleveland. 

Coleman Wards. Glen Cove. Golds
boro, Gouldbusk, Hardin. Herring, 
Hill. Indrpendende. Junction. Lib
erty, Loss Creek, Novice, Santa An
na Wards and High School, Rock- 
wood. Rac, Rough Creek, Shield 
Silver Valley High Rnd Grammar 
Schools. Starweather. Talpa. Trtck- 
ham. Valera, Boss and Whon 
Schools.

The Baptist Educational Com
mission of the Baptist General Con
vention of Texas will meet in Dal
las March 27, It was made Known 
herr.

The commission was appointed 
last November to make a survey of 
the Baptist educational system in 
Texas. They will report at the next 
general convention of the church.

The possibility of consolidating 
several Baptist schools, including 
Howard Payne College, has been 
discussed.

T o ta l.................... ..........................................*1.397.9* 03
STATE OK TEXAS. County of Brown, sc

I. Qeo. Kidd. Cashier of the above-named (bank do .solemnly swear 
that the above statement is true to the best of my knowledge and belief.

GEO KIDD Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 7th dav of March 1928.

CARL McINTOSH. Notary Pubhc
Correct - Attest: J. W Gilliam. Ed B Gilliam. Ben F. Stone C. L Mc

Cartney, Directors.COLEMAN. Mar 15 — (So l—Al
though committee had called on 
only a few prospects, 70 men had 
.signed for $20 eacli to the support 
of Coleman's entry., in the West 
Texas League which opens ill 
Brownwood April 23. The *1.400 
subscribed is in line with the unique 
plan of gaining 350 citizens to sub
scribe for *20 each making a total 
of $5,000 with which to start the 
season.

Backers of the proposal expressed 
cortfidence again today that the 
entire amount will be ready for pie- 
liminarv work of preparing the 
playing park, purchasing equipment 
and a means of transportation The 
club here Is fortunate In already 
having a first class playing field 
at its disposal and needs only a 
fence to be in shape for organized 
ball games.

With details gradually taking 
shape, numerous inquiries from fast 
amateurs and rookies were being 
received. Negotiations have started 
for manager and players and indi
cations point to the tiaining period 
opening early in April.

Leon L. Shield, prominent oil man 
and Coleman sport enthuiast. Is 
taking a vttal interest In the pro
posal and lending his full support 
to the successful financial drive 
He was elected vice-presldeci of 
the West Texas League warn lor hi
ed in Sweetwater recently.

CASH IS KING
We^HamUe the Best That’s G*X>a to Eat

SellCJieaper ajyt'Give You
WAXAHACHIE, March 15.—(Sp.) 

—William Rogan o f Brownwood, a 
former employe of The Brownwood 
Bulletin, has been named as one of 
the Trinity University debaters for 
thr present season. It was announced 
today by Miss Catherine Padwtck. 
Trinity debate coach.

With Paxton Smith of Waxaha- 
chie as his colleague. Mr. Rogan will 
meet the East Texas Etate Teachers 
College debaters in the Trinty au
ditorium Friday evening in his first 
contest of trie season. Trinity will 
defend I he affirmative of the ques
tion. "Resolved. That the United 
8tates should cease to protect by 
armed force, Amercian capital in
vested in foreign countries except 
after formal declaration of War."

Rogan. who entered Trinity Uni
versity as a senior this year, has 
taken an active part in student or
ganizations. besides making a splen
did scholarship record. He is one of 
the leading members of the Young 
People's Christian Endeavor Socie
ty of the Central Presbyterian |

TBADE WITH US
CAMDEN. Ark., Mar. 15. -(/P> N 

F. Romack. 13-year old son of John 
Romack of Fair view Park is dead 
from injuries sustained late yester
day when struck on the head by an 
axe blade. Young Romack and a 
friend were engaged In chopping 
wood when the blade came loose 
and struck him.

Your Country Produ

SPECIAL BARGAINS EVERY DAY

Corner Fisk & Baker Sts. Phone 1808 John T. Hooper, PropPURJ^A STAR
to
will save.
Witchei^roduce

There are 600 varieties of sea 
weed in Japan, most of which are 
used for food, or In the manufac
ture of commercial articles, such 
as gloss, Isinglass and iodine.
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IDEALS OF K.IWIWIS 
CLUBS DISCUSSED BK

Rev Lawrence R. Doak. ol West 
Linton. Virginia, was the principal 
speaker at today's luncheon of the 
Brownood Klwanis Club at the 
Graham Hotel, Or K D. Salkeld 

"* rtf Abilene, had ii.cn scnenuled to 
hr the mam speaker at today's 
lqg<h<-on but early this com ing 
he wired his regre-o ;o local olticiais 

‘"stating that Wednesday night's 
rains hat; made i, .mpracucal to 
reach Brown wood today Dr Doak 
offered his apologies as a substi
tute and paid his tribute to the 
real service rendered today by the 

‘'vatioii.s service clubs and launched 
' Into an interesting discussion of 
"Klwanis Ideals ”

He assured his hearers that Kt- 
wants was only one among the 
many clubs and that all were 

' Striving for sumliar ideals. He 
“ stated that as one would go to the 

constitution of the United States 
to get an exact notion as to the 

'Ideals of our citizenry so could one 
’ *■ Safely go to the constitution of Ki- 

wanis for an exact interpretation 
of the aims, purposes, objectives and 
Ideals of this organization 

Six Objective-,
Or Doak stated that there are six 

otoiectives of Kiwanis International 
and that they are first, "To give 
primacy to the human and the 
spiritual values of life;" second. 'T o  
encourage -e  daily living of ihe 
Golden Rule in human relation
ship!.'' third ‘the adoption and ap
plication of higher business and 
professional standards'. fourth, "to 
make the friendship formed in Ki
wanis and other service clubs more 

'' enduring and to tend to build bet
ter communities the motto of the 
club. "We Build" being incorpo
rated in the constitution"; fifth i 
“ TO encourage every member of the 
club to develop by precept and | 
example a more intelligent agressive | 

„ "and vervicabk citizenship"; and 
sixth. "To encourage every member 
of every club to co-operate in creat
ing and maintaining that sound 
public opinion and high idealism 
which makes possible the increase 
of righteousness. Justice patriot

ism aud good will."
runner D Wade ol Stamford, in 

responding to a call for a speech, 
railed attention to the individual. 
Mr Wade stated that it is not what 
Kiwaniantsm is worth, not what this 
or another service club is worth, but 
rather what is one as an Individual 
worth to the community. On the 
motion of Dr. Oodbold. a rising 
vote of thanks was tendered Mr.j 
Wade for the fine work lie has been J 
Instrumental lit putting over re-1 
cently for this section of our state. [ 

The following visitors were pres
ent at today's luncheon Rotariaus. 
Dr Joe E Dtldv Rev W B. Gray. 
H G. Lucas. James C. White and 
Miss Mae Branom club pianist: 
Lions. Rev O. A. Johnson. W. D 
Armstrong. J C Galloway. Mrs. C. 
A. Johnson and Mrs J. C Callaway; 
Mrs. E Oodbold Mr. and Mrs Harr, 
Wooten, of Dallas. Rev J Howard 
Williams of Corsicana Miss Beulah 
Doerr. Dr and Mrs. W Bristow 
Gray Dr. Thomas B Bailey, Mrs 
G D Crabtree. Miss Effte E Baker 
returned missionary from Japan. 
L. B Campbell of Abilene and Judge 
C. H Jenkins.

MORTUARY

J. BLACKWELL FUNERAL

Women Interested 
in Peace and Lair 
Methodist Declares

NASHVILLE. Tend. March 15 — 
t/Pi—Law enforcement and world 
peace are engaging the attention of 
the women ot the nation as never 
before, Mrs, F F Stephens of Col
umbia, Mo president of the Wo
mens Missionary Council of the 
Methodist Episcopal Church south, 
declared today in an address before 
the Golden Jubilee convention of 
the organization here 

"Ih e  problem of the century is! 
the international problem." Mrs I 
Stephens said, "and upon us who 
have a common bond in many na- j 
lions there rests a double responxi- j 
bility for solving the problem, first 1 
because we are women and second 
because we are Christian women '

PRINTING HEAP DIES

BATON ROUGE. La Mar. 15 — 
i/fh-Meryin J Farrier. 64 vice pres
ident of the Ramtres-Jones Print
ing Company here, and well known 
printing authority and former news
paper man died at his home today 
after a prolonged illness.

C H I C K S  D Y I N G ?
You Ca/l Stop It!

-a n d  get a quicker growth, when you feed that rood

Cackelo Buttermilk Starter
Th* ter|e>t 'iincly t»«fn« h nl Rahv f ‘harks ever raurd in 

Texas (irnhablv in tty '"nuth;-na. raised on this good starter, 
and with peart wall/ no lm  . \

/  \
SfV ffiU -hw  nhouvaitd ( Incli by uric breeder in one 

f \

krr the  » nst o f  MHir V ' m  lt , l»y fe e d ir c  

b e  ,t is r  the in erta lit  v » ilr^*e k m rr .

x  ** v
— Order From—  \

STONE S F E E D

Funeral services lor Jennings 
Blackwell, who died at noon Wed
nesday. were to be held Uus after
noon at the family residence. 1303 
Coggin Avenue, at 3 30 o’clock, fol
lowed by interment in Greenleal 
Cemetery.

Rev K. P. Barton ol Austin, 
former pastor ol the First Metho
dist church here, was to conduct 
the funeral service, and the Masonic 
Lodge was to be in charge of the 
ceremonies at the Ceme'ery.

Active pall bearc s included W 
T Fain. E. B. Henley Jr., Milton 
Ellis. Ben A. Ludlow R 8 Lemon. 
J. L. Garnett, T. C. Wilkinson Jr., 
and W. S. Kennard

Honorary pall bearers included 
J W Way man of Galveston. E, P 
Woodruff. C L McCartney. T C 
Wilkinson. R L. McGaugh, Wood 
Shelton ol Zephyr. Jesse Bettis. 
Henry Bettis. Ben Milam. L. E 
Miller and W C. Dew of Goldth- 
waite. E. B Gilliam. J. W. Gilliam. 
W D Gully. Ed Hall. Maurice 
Hall. Lee Hall. E B Henley Sr , 
Walter Early W R RoberU. J. W 
Taber, B D. Beck. Uildden Wilson. 
John T. Yantis, D Coalson J R. 
Stone. Dr O. F. Gober ol Temple. 
Dr. V. M Longnr.ie of Temple. Dr. 
A C Scott of lemple Dr. A. L 
Anderson, Dr T  B Bailey. Dr W 
H. Paige, R Theis of Big Lake. W. 
P Logan, Henry Stallings. P. L. 
Howk.lt, J R Looney. W L. Jones 
ol Brady. L E Dublin. L. S. 
Murphy of Houston. J. C. Epps 
Neal Shelton. Carroll Savage of 
Abilene. Frank Ramey of Stamford 
Brooks 8 Ramey. E V. Johnson. 
E M Andrews. Millard Roounes 
J N Arvin Ben A. Fain. J. M 
Whaley John Barber. Joe T  How
ard ol Hopkinsville. Ky., George 
Verling of Junction. B A Hallum 
of Brady B L Trimble of San An
gelo. F R Early of Bangs. Sid 
Wolf of Houston. J C. Cheek of 
Dallas. R T Fisher of Dallas. Rev 
C. A Johnson. Rev. W. B. Gray 
Mark McGee. R H Foster. A C. 
Bratton. J. C. Galloway. J. W. Jen
nings. W D. Armstrong. Seth Low, 
Hans Schroeder David Henley. 
Harry Knox S r . Elmer Haynes. Ro> 
Anderson. Jack Smith. Norman 
Locks. J. W. Remington. D. H. 
Bvrd. Guv C Davis, G H. Coyle. 
Will Lathem. R G Prater E. E 
Kirkpatrick. Luther Stewart. George 
E Lamb. J L. King. Jim King of 
Waco. L E Shaw. Sam Morris. 
Ernest Morris. San Dowty of San 
Angelo, C L McCartney. Jr.. C. 
G. Whitten of Abilene, Henry 
James of Abilene. H N Hickman of 

| Abilene. Dr J. A. Abney. Dr. L. P 
| Allison. T E Edwards of New 

York. Dr Earl Jones of Colfax. La .J Rupert Davies. Isaac Shuler 
' Brooke Smith. Ben Stone. T Carl- 
| son. Walter Johnson of Zephyr. W 

B Hale ol Abilene. E. M Davis. Dr 
B A Fowler. W M. Baugh E E 
Davis. H E Kletnocke of Calves- 

i ton. Sol Bromberg of Galveston. A 
j A. Horn of Galveston. M L Apfel 

of San Antonio. J. A. Walker. Dr 
J F McGee of May, J F Renfro.

! B R Mason. H F Mayes. F S 
! Abney. E M Boon. Lee Watson P 
' C Barnes. Mark Ragsdale. Mr.

. k of Fort Worth J I !
| Sam Bas.- Jack c5sbtini. F W 
i Greber.. J H McKee. Clyde Smith, 

Fred McCulley. W D McCtHley. 
j  Henry McGhee. Lyman Stanley. 
Cameron Marshall. Bo Muse. Wii- 

! ham Knox. R K Hawkins. J G 
Fit/hugh of Galveston. W B Reid 
of Houston. James C. White. John 

| S. Owens. W. B Jones of Dallas.
! J H Edwards. John Blanchard. C 

C Fosdlck. C. O. Carter. O L. 
Baker. A N Thomason B S Bov- 

' sen. F B Hall of San Saba. Horace 
i Shelion. J. F Day of Eden, Hugh 
Grove. C A McCutrhan.

'• parlor of the Central Methodist 
1Church. in charge Burial was made 
I in the Connell cemetery.

JACOBS TEST
ler. et al. was called by the court 
the Jury was saleeted and the case! 
went to trial. This suit was brought 

| to try title and for damages. Ac
cording to the statements of attor- 

‘ ne.vs the land in dispute Is land j 
j formerly owned by W W Chandler ! 
1 and Ins assigns. The land in dis- 
pute Is only a few acres and of lit- | 
tie value, it was stated.

Asks Compromise 
I After placing a

l
FOR B E - E L E M  US 

R. B, C O M M ISSIONER

FOR II I L L
| Lon A. Smith, who as a member 

I  few witnesses on J of the Texas Railroad Commission, 
[the stand. Judge Woodward excused has given especial attention to oil 
jibe Jury and after explanations o f ; transportation problems, has made 
i the nature of the suit by plaintiffs his announcement as a candidate
and defense attorneys, JudRe Wood 
ward requested that attorneys get

_____  | together and try to reach an agree-
The W L. Spence No 1 Jacobs, “ lent out of c-irt. end ordered them 

3 miles south ol town, whtcii was j 10 repo-1 bad: .,t t :i.‘ thirty. Sweet 
shot with 40 quarts of nitro Tues-I**1* Nabors Represented the plain-

tlfls while jodruif and Lee rep
resent Nl the defendants.day appears to be sure of making a ;

producing well, though no statement II  ■
with certainty could yet be made as  ̂*l<‘ damage suit of E. E Van 
to the amount of production. Some ' Fnian versus P. C. Mclnnis, ' t t a l  
estimates place it at about 15 bar- *n which the plaintiffs are seeking 
rels a day damages to the extent of several

The weli. drilled by J. H Green it | thousand dollars and which was 
Company, was shot in the lime at due to come to trial today, was 
1 527-55 feet. As lias been stated I “ Ka'n continued, due to the illness 
before, the oil from the well Is of I °* one ol the attorneys. Judge C. L.
high gravity. Owing to the fact 
that it promises something abso
lutely new in the production here, 
and will open a large amount ol 
territory if it does prove to be good 
commercial production, the final 
autcome of this well will be watched 
with especial interest.

McCartney.

MUCH LITIGATIO N IS 
HANDLED BT CBUBT 
T E S T E B B A !A N D T

A E S  
ASKS

OF U. S .
HIM

for re-election to that body.
Mr Smith p.obably will be unable 

to make a thorough canvass of the 
electorate, owing to the increasing 
demand upon his time at Austin In 
connection with proposed new rail
way lines, oil and gas conservation 
and motor bus problems, but feels 
that the public is familiar "dth his 
services. He has expressed appreci
ation for continued confidence in 
him as a state official and thanks to 
his unnumbered friends, personal 
and political, in every section of 
Texas for their ever present cour
tesy and help in times of need.'

In announcing his candidacy 
Smith says;

"Four years ago you nominated 
me as one of your Railroad Com
missioners and I now desire, first to 
express to you the deep gratitude 
welling up in my heart for your con
tinued confidence in me as one of 
your state officials; and. to my 
unnumbered friends, personal and 
political, in every section and corner 
of our state for their ever present

WOULD DISMISS SUIT
POTTAC. Mich. Mar. 15.- (£>) -A 

motion of Henty.aud |ki«rl Ford to 
diMniss the $6,000,000 damage $uit
tiled against them by Henry M. and 
Wilfrid C. Leland was denied by 
Judge Frank L. Covert In Oakland
county circuit court here today.

The lllagg Stuaki, which lias
been operated by J. S. Blagg for
a number o f years until his death 
last December, has been reopened 
and is now being operated by Joe 
Blagg with H W. Copeland of 
Greenville as photographer. Mr 
Blagg has liad quite a lot of ex- 
pcrience in this line and with the 
co-operation ol Mr Copeland tRicy 
intend to operate a first class studio

All goad Irish are^: 
to foregather aL lne Sham
rock Shop Saturday, March 
17 to he]»^s celebrate our

drink, 
:hoice

erous discount.

The heaviest rainfall i recorded 
anywhere was at Baguio in the 
PtiiOpplnq Islands, July U-1T 1911, 
when on one'* * ) ’ 49.99 inches fell,
and on all four days 8815 inches.

ONE IN
Neglecting a llttk/wound. cut or 

abrasion of the flafli may in nine 
caseA)W o f ten cafisc no great suf- 
feriijl oK jnconv/iienci but it is 
the one ethw if ten that causes 
blood poisomnf. lockjaw or a 
chronic festerinksoi-c. The cheap
est, safest aid! best course is to 
disinfect the /wouthi with liquid 
Borozone and applyMho Borozonc 
Powder to c</npletr tb&ihealing pro
cess. Price 7(liquidi 3o\^80c. and 
$1.20. Powder 30c and 60c, Sold by 
Camp-Bell A3 rug Stores and Renfro- 
McMinn Drug Stores. iAdv.)

p e d a l  sa le  o f  in - 
a h t s a n f l  c h ild re n s  

c lo t l i^ ^ .  at > -T h e 
S ^ M r m ro o h v S h o p ’ s 

P a r ty , S a k ir d a y , 
1 7  th . V

WASHINGTON, Mar 15— (/Pi 
The occasional pleas In Congress , .
lor withdrawal from Nicaragua of j c0.'iL^a,y help 'n Umc/S of noed 
the American marines now hunting Theirs have been the strong 
down “General" sandino in an ef-1 supporting arms which have sus- 
fort to restore peace have been a d d -1 turned me in times of stress and in

_____  ed to by one from Sandino himself ! solving the problems which face and
Judgment for the defendant ir In a message indirectly delivered i have faced me as one of your Rail- 

the suit of the Aetna Life Insurance to the Senate, the Nicaraguan lead- road Commissioners.
er declares that unless the marine- ‘T o  such friends as well as to all 
are taken away he could "not be j the people of Texas I am submit-
responsible for the safety 'f any ting my stewardship, which Is an
North American official resident in [ open book, every act and vote on all 
Nicaraguan territory-" ! questions and propositions are of

Replacement of Adolfo Dia.t. now i record end I crave your approval 
president of Nicaragua by some1 above aU else i  have served as 
Nicaraguan not a candidate for county Clerk of my home county. 

The case was submitted to the juiy the office and supervision of thi. state Senator or the Eighth District 
on a number of special issues and coming elections in that country b y jjour years as state Comptroller, and 
their answers to most of these were Latin-American representatives in-1 am now g iving  the unexpired term 
in favor of the defendant Judge stead1 of the marines are  ̂two other Qf the ^te Allison Mayfield, former
Woodward had not drawn up hit conditions for peace laid down b> chairman of the Texas Railroad
Judgment today noon, but indicated Sandino. 1 Commission, and have been serving
^ t  it would be few the defendant s t a r t  d r iv e  as member of the commission lorThe Industrial Accident Board had MARINES STAB. DRIVE
formerly awarded Culvahouse ap- MANAGUA. Nicaragua. Mar 13 
proxtmately *8.000 for in juries sus-1 — t.4*i —American marines today 
lamea wntle w< rxing in a nearD> under orders of their eon;

Company versus T I. Culvahouse j 
brought to set aside an award of 
the Industrial Accident Board, will 
be made by Judge J. O. Woodward 
he stated Thursday morning The 
Jury that heard this case reached 
a verdict about eight o'clock Wed
nesday night and was discharged

the past three years.
Many Problems Met

I "M anv vPYgllmis •?y1
oil field last August. ] mander to make stringent efforts I problems have been met and solved

Joe W Hale ol Waco, attorney to wipe out the Sandino revolt. 1 and In each and every case I have 
lor the plaintiffs, filed a motion 
for a n"w trial and will likely ap
peal the case should his motion for 
a new trial be overruled, which is 
very likely, it is stated.

Agreement Reached 
Following the completed of the 

Aetna vs. Culvahouse trial yester
day afternoon the suit of A J.

to the best of my ability, tracked 
the law applying and cast my vote 
for what I believed to be Just and 
right.

"Many adjustments are In the

MOTHERS
Watch for sympl/hns of worms in 

your children. TTpsc parasites are
the great destroy * s  of child life. I f , ,  . _  . ,  . , ,  .
vou hai>sreason In thmk your child . lut,ire Excessive freight rates still 
has worn&s act fcukklv. Give th e ! maintain and burden the producer- 
little one a W  nr two ol White's !and manufacturers making this 
Cream V e rm U e . Worms cannot burden heavy on all. There to a 

Trigg*, et al. versus Charles J Horn oxlst »hcrc ihilTtime-trled and sue- .crying need for relief, 
et al. was called by the court and ,.CSsful rem cd/Y s used. It drives : “Great distress Is now facing the 
after omr preliminary argurai lit ->ut tbp wormsfaiY restores the rosy vast oil industry of the state; ap- 
attorneys for plaintiffs and defense tnl«> 0f h althrto Y iby cheeks. Price peals now being made by the corn- 
reached an agreement, asked thn‘ ;is Sold bv tf»mp\pcll Drug Stores ,mtsion to all operators to join hand'

'* Minn Drug Stores.
_ (Adv.)

the case be withdrawn from the | aI1(j Renfro 
jury . and according to the agree
ment ruached judgment was groin
ed the intervrijors. the Citizens Na
tional Bank of Brownwood with the 
cost to bo paid by the tnlervenors

In the suit o f  the Employers Lia
bility Association, Ltd. vs. A. E 
Spor. brouglit to set aside ruling 
and award of the Industrial Acci
dent Board, the platntilf came to 
withdraw the Jury fee and the suit 
was settled by agreement.

Thursday morning the suit of C.
A Hardee, et al. vs. Samuel O Fow-

with the commission in seeking and 
putting into Immediate operation a 
solution of tilts trouble now con-1 
fronting this great industry oven to 
Its demoralization and ruin.

“ With these and other questions 
and problems confronting us. and 

The Sham- 'believing I can be useful to you In 
I i helping to solve them to the benefit

c e le b r a te  Its an(1 happiness of the state and all 
dis- [concerned. I submit my name as a 
,t 'candidate for full term as Railroad 
ln e  Commissioijpr to the Democracy ol 

Texas."

Are you coming to 
/cur Birthday Party 

may, M arch

P h on e  607 1«1 fc BnKtdway

5:
NO O TH ER
Invention or 

discovery 
Device or Appli
ance has ever near 
rivaled, in point of 
Service, Economy 

or Convenience 
of 
the

T E L E P H O N E

When roads ar\r impkssable
\$ * \

When the wept her is impossible.
[  \

When time jis preciouy

Your telephone is al year Service, at 
the same low cost, as when every con- 
dition is most favorable. \

West Texas Telephone Co.
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v
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MRS. HORTENSE HELM

Mrs. Hortrnse Helm, age 49 wife 
of W N Helm, of Lubbock, died at 
her home in Lubbock Wednesday, 
death being attributed to pneumon- 

j la. Mrs. Helm was formerly a citi- 
! zen of Brownwood. her husband 
I having been in the grocery busines.
1 here for two or three years. The 
family left Brownwood about three 

i years ago and have been making 
their home in Lubbock. Mr Helm 
has been in the employ of the 

| Walker-Smith Company since leav
ing this city, as a salesman in the 

j Lubbock territory.
1 The remains will be received to
night at 8:15 o'clock by the Mclnnis 

I Undertakers over the Santa Fe from 
[ Lubbock Funeral services will be 
I conducted at the Mclnnis Funeral 
| Chapel Friday morning at 10:30 
; o'clock wiBi Rev W. R. Homburg 
! in charge. Burial will be made in 
Greenleaf •

Mrs. Helm does not have any rel- 
; a lives here but it is understood that 
she has relatives buried in Greenleaf 
and It was at her request that her 

[ body is to be buried here.
Pall bearers for Mrs. Helm’s fun- 

jeral will be P. C. Barnes. I. L. 
Broaddus. W. T. Irwin. Walter 

i Leach. J. R. Stone and Gliddcn 
! Wilson.

+ 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 + 4 4 4 4 4

MISS BETTYE SINGLETON
I Miss Bettye Singleton, age 52. of 
| Port Worth died in that city early 

Mondav morning and the body wa 
1 received at Mercury early Tuesday 

morning by the Melnms Funeral 
Home, of Brownwood. Funeral srr- [ 

I vices were held in Mercury Tuesday 
afternoon at 4:30 and were c o n -1 

i ducted by R«*v Frank Cawyer, ol 
I Bradv Burial were made In the 
I Cox cemetery Miss Singleton was 

once a citizen of the Mercury com- 
1 munlty.

JAMES ELI McCOOMBS
James Ell MrCoombs. aged 79. a 

farmer living three mile* east of 
I Brownwood on the Williams ranch 
I road died at the family residence 

about five o'clock Friday afternoon 
Mr McCoombs had been living in 
Brown county for 11 years and has 
made a host of friend* since coming 
to the county.

James Eli McCoombs was bom in 
Missouri. Maxrh 8. 1849 and had ob
served hi* 79th birthday the da, 
before his death He was a member 
of the Methodist church and was 
1-nown as a devout Christion He is 
survived by his wife and other rela
tives.

Funeral services were held at the 
family residence at 3:30 Saturday 
afternoon with Rev. J. W. Mayne,

o

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY SPECIALS
4 i  •

It pays to trade at a Rexall Store 
DEEP CUT PRICES.

-

Patent Medicine^
25c Sal

Hepatlca
50c Sal

Hepatlca
*100 Sal

Hepatlca
60c Rubbing 

Alcohol ,.
*1 90 Syrup

Pepsin . . .
60c Syrup 

Pepsin , . .
30c

Llsterlne
60c

Llsterlne
( I  20

Llsterlne
60c Milk

Magnesia 
25c Bayer’s 

Aspirin ..
50c Bayer's 

Aspirin .. 
*105 Bayer s

Aspirin .. 
(1.00 Puretost 

Aspirin .. 
40c

Caxtorla . 
30c

Lysol . . . .  
60c

Lysol . . . .  
60c

Lavorto .. 
25c

Lavorto ., 
JOc Syrup

Figs .........
*1 00 Wine

Cardui . . .  
*1.00 Miles

Nervine .

t9c 
3«c 
89c 
43 c 
89c 
38c 
19c 
38c 
89c 
38c 
19c 
33c 
89f 
49c 
29c 
19c 
38c 
38c 
19c 
43c 
79c 
89c

TOBACC
16c Cigarettes

2 f o r ___
10c Cigars

3 for
15c Smoking Tobi 
. 2 for
15c Cigars 

2 for
2 Packs Gram r 
Rough Cut 
Special

Toilet Article*
*1.00 HindV

Cream .........
50c Hinxs

Crcfm ..........
*1.00 Coif *

Powder
76c heir'me

Hace rowder
80c Martncllo

Powder ___
rNarcLsse
Talcum .......
Woodbury's
Soap 
Palmolive
Soap ...............

15c Ponds
• Cream .............
165c Ponds
J ■ Cream .............

50c Mennens 
Shaving Cream 

S c  Palmolive
■shaving tfream 
Kiel i/n
Shaving Cream 
Ipana
Tooth Paste .. 

SOc^Pepsodent 
'ooth Paste ,, 
lagnesia 
'ooth Paste . 

mesla 
ith Paste 

ilynos 
ith Paste 
(era ted 
ith Paste .. 
rates

Tooth Past*
25c Cashmere 

Bouquet. Soap 
25c Packer's 

Tar
50c Stilmifti's

Frrckto Cream 
Boutons HFth 

Talcui

50c

25c

79c 
35c 
89c

: *  
... 19c 
.. 21c
.. 7c 
.. 29c 
. 53c 

38c 
29c 
39c 

.. 38 c 

.. ,3$c 

.. 39c 
.. 19c 
.. 19c 
.. 19c 
.. 19c 
.. 19c 
; 19c 

38c 
49c

yHair Topic* and 
Shampoo*

$1.00 Mahdeen ,
Hair T one . . . .

LI 00 DP'.,, t 1 |
Hair Toni* . . . .

60c iPojnfleum!
Hair Rub . . . .

*1 00 Lucky Tiger
Hair T on ic!. . . .

60c Palmolive \
Shampoo .1 . . , .

50c Mulsicief raronut o  0  
Oil Shampdo . . .  O C

•79c
79c
39c
79c
38c

RAZOR BLADES 4

. 73c 

. 29c 
38c

*100 Razor 
Blades 

35c Razor 
Blades 

60c Razor 
Blades

ENDEARING BULK CHOCOLATES

Frt/it Nougat, Nut Caramels, Buttcj^tt^s. 
Nut* and Fruits in cream—

49c
l-th. Box Ligget8 delicious
Peanut B rittle....................
I-It). Box Town Talk
Chocolates...........................
1-lb. Bulk Block 

Walnut Brittle....................

Th>- Rexall Store is the larzrst eo-nprrative drily sel lug system 
in the world, and it make.,, novsiMe a great saviRg in the 

Drug Store Goods you may need

29c
49c
39c

Camp-Bell Drug 
Co.

205 Center ---------( _ ) .

Peerless Drtfg 
Co.

201 W . BrOadway



qure the greatest relnrn 
e»nd efforts it woifld bt 
iyt\ing b u t testedAeeds 
irry.X Order n o w  in tin 
sprinV planting./

Mill &  Grain Co

) 7AASMS &G6EJ2S' 
\ /W ESA^ETC.'yoU 
/tEPE'S A  CAfcCK 
POP A7MOOSAAOD-
jucrr  a  s o r t  o f

FRlEAJDSMIP
B o/oD  V

A A C R V  OCMSBV OF 
7A 6  OPAASQy DAMOMD 
AMMES1.' \MRLCCWE 'TO 

v p o R  c i r y ,  A A P c y / /

[4 UOCk. _)

CAP7AIW1

H e y ,  f e r g i t  T h a t  n a g  a n ’ C mow 
IM h e r e  a h ' s e l l  m e . a  c o r n c o b  
pieet t WAMMA KETCH t h ' c a r  

T H A T ’S  COMIM' AM ' GtT HOME. 
> i W v _  TA W  SU PPER | HIM one. OM T K  CHtW t

6 0 7 . 2 - ^ ^

S A y '. IE  A GOX MADE YOU 
M lSS yoUR  CAR AM' YA WAD 

A  F IST L IK E  THIS ONE,
A*. WHAT WOULD y A  Oo

WITH I T ?  ^ ^ ~ r -

s■ '  s  // ■

THE URST TIME '10VJ‘ML\ 
BBOOGUT <?A;,DY HOME 
TO ME 1V» TEN HEARS 
\ FIND A BLONDE 
UA\fe ON MOyft. SWOULDE&

Of \JJOOU

THE RANNF.R BUI.LETIN, MARCH 15, 1928 PACE

^ V l C T j O f c Y
B Y  D O B f i  f  B R O T H E R S

5  to 2 5  Miles Per / 4/jur m
-5 7 ViJSecondsi 

1 0  to 4 5  M ills  in I+V2 Seconds!
N o other ear in The Victory price class can 
approach these a* tonishinjt get-away figures!
Anil the statement holds tduaJly true ol Victory 
speed! . .  . Watch the cat/llash thru traffic, lead 
off at the gn signal find h fd  its lead! Ask Victory 
owners about its kma^ng pull on the hills!
1 here s a sim plt. Logical answer to this 
spectacular pcrft^-mlincc — unequalled p ou cr  
per pound nj car uV&ht.

In other words, at new and superior kind o f 
engine with a new anti superior kind of hotly.
The problem o f wtight solved thru simplicity 
of design, rhaairablem o f design solved thru 
simplicity of darts! (No body sills—only 8 
major body p/eccs)'
High power/made feasible by rugged Dodge 
construction and Di^dgc quality materials .
High spec 
center and 
of body)
This 
the car
o f  Dod 
(Full

( made practical by a lower gravity 
5 body overhang. (Chassis full width

ictory Demorktration Month, 
my hour you\plt 
Brother, big Pernor

--------  Drive
r r r ls t—ami win one 
•s big pernor ration Prizes. 

:ails on request)',

4 DOOR SEDAN. F. O. B. DETROIT

At , (iv - v
LOYD JONES MOTOR CO.

I* hone l l l j 303 Center Avenue

Lsa*.
FkECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Blosser

t e r iL L  AAAŴ
M ILE S  O ff 7J3& 

ICOAST OF AFRICA,
I 7ME- SMIP 7M A T  
■ CABBIES FPECkLCS 
‘ AM D AVS UMCLE 
AABBV BECOMES 
DISABLED • • • 
SkSMALS ABE 
s e m T OUT TO A  
VJESSEL 7)3A T  

APPBQACUES 
f r o m  t h e

EAST", MIA'CM
A A S  S IS /'T E D  
7AE BOAT A M D  
DP AMS CLOSE 
7 0  P E A jDER

; a i d - - -  J

' V e  p E out of commission
AMD 7AB6E FJASSEN6£RS 
VMIS A 70 COME OM 
HOARD- A A R B y 
ORMSBY AMD 
P A R T /-O F  7AE 
OPMSBV DlAANOMD 
IMTERESTS IM
RMa b e p l e v 1

THCVPC LET7IM6 DCWf>4 
A  BOAT \JJI7H A  SAlLOti

M E E T IN G  I T  
HOUSE TH IS

ST

7JAF COCK) SHIP AJIRMAMA' 
LIES ASTERM UJ7W M y 
OLD FRlE/iD M^CARTy 
/M CAAPSE -U jE L L  
5tA i AEPE UMTIL 
SOM E SAlP TOMJS US 
TO PORT 
to  y o u '

R. E Buchanan, field representa
tive of the Texas Farm Bureau Cot- j 

I lain Association, met with the Board 
I of Directors of the Brown County j 
Farm Bureau Association Wednes- I 
day morninit In the Court House I 
Mr Buchanan presented a proposi- ‘

: tion to the local officials, for the 
i>yi ix>se of enlisting the co-operation 

l and support of the local organi'/a- ,
I lion In the work of the Texas Farm 
Bureau Cotton Association this year 

I He asked for the co-operation of j 
| the local organization in the hold
ing of meetings during the year, the 
staging of membership drives, the 
delivery of cotton, etc.

After Mr Buchanan had present- I 
ed a report from the Texas Farm 
Bureau Cotton Association in which J 
it was set forth that the financial 
condition of the organization wa- 
very satisfactory, more so than at 
any other period of the year, it was 
voted to pledge the wholehearted 1 
support of the local organization for 

I the current year.
I The local organization also voted | 
to take out membership in the Fed
eration of Farm Organizations, oi 
which Robert J. Kleberg prominent 
cattleman of the state, is president 
Mr Kleberg Is also president of the 
Texas Cattle Raisers' Association

BIB LEAGUES 
BEAT TEXANS

would save his veteran hurling
stars, including Pate. Johns and 
WaUtup. for Friday’s battle with
Chicago.

Manager Frank Snyder at Hous
ton treated his inen to a seven-in
ning practice game to fit them for 
a clash Saturday with Detroit. Sny
der showed the Buffs how the game 
should be played by hitting a homer 
and a triple, and his second base
man. Carey Selpli. followed suit

Charter No 8312
REPORT OF CONDITION

T iik  ( ’ i t i / . k n s  N a t i o n
•t theat Brownwood. In the,Stale of Texai 

ruary 28 1928
RESOURCES

1. a Loans and discount*, including rediscou.
acceptances of oOierdiaiikh and foreign bill 
exchange or drafts, spirt with indorsemei 
this bank 'except tinAe shown in Item 1

2. Overdrails. secured None, unsecured.
3. I1. S. l.uvernment MiuriVe- owned: 
a Deposited to secure circunuon <U. S.

valuei ..............................\ ..................
b All other United States Gwernmem 

'including premiums, if any* ■■■■J 
4 O ther bonds, stocks, serurili

with a four-pty blow
A|flM>ut{ki *latn u> evert

!)uad pames Wlfchlta FaH»*SiHidder< 
last year's TcxM li^gue Dixie
champions, had one yesterday, 4
snappy six-inning affair.

At Dallas, the Steers beat the
Schepps aces, local amateur champs
5 to 1. in a nine-inning ,game fea
tured by good hurling on both
sides.

----------------------------- ■■ —:
Reserve District No. 11
r
i. B a n k
v of business>011 Feb-

$716,808 32 
„4.IOej7

par
$ 100.000 00

: unties
.101.700.00 

ou ned ......... ..
6 Banking House. None. Furnitkre aiid fixtures, $9 000 00
7. Real estate owned other than uniting house ....................
8 Lawful reserve with Federal Reseive B a n k ........................
10 Cash in vault and amount duelirom national banks
11 Amount due from State banky Linkers, and trust com

panies in the United Statear dkher than included in 
Items 8. 9, and 101 ......... / . . . X  .....................................

13. Checks on other banks in tile sanfe city or town as re
porting bank < other than /tern 121\

Total of Items 9 10. 11/12. and l i  $280,812.11
14 a Checks and drafts on Kinks < including Fed

eral Reserve Bank> loegted outside L  city or

201 700 00 
57 300 00 
9 000 00 

25 300 00 
82 224.83 

2ti4.872.4M

11.9 I 40

4.151.31

town or leoorting baq 
b Miscellaneous cash i| 

15. Redemption fund wil 
8 . Treasurer /

18. Other assets, if a n /

ms ...........
U. S Treasurer 7Wid

$8,903.50 
3.208 84

due from U.

MOM’N POP By Cowan

< *  <•<***.• ♦ > ♦ > «>♦ > ♦ >  <• *>  v

List Your Wants in Our Want Ad Column.
❖  *1* ♦> •> •!» *1* •;* < *

Y BE L FIT /  A'-l  ̂ knoui is 
SVJB31LT FOR THE /  THVT \ CAME 

CUCKOO HOUSE i f  1 STRNGHT komE 
\ B E U E M fO  THAT l FRO M  THE 
*.TOSLV - VOO OUGHT \ OFFICE AHt>— 
To BE WRITING

V ilDVi T1IEC /  —

Announcing 
The Reopening

of th<

P(?p !»i Studio
With Mr. CrmclBiKl, an efficient Photo

grapher in chargeyC
We invite yot^o $ce^ir efisplay of special*.
Bring us yoNr Kodek nthia for finishing 

One c*ay servi/e on Kodaks.

B LAG G  STUDIO
/  IO8 V2 West Broadway 

Upstairs Next to the Old Allen Hardware Co.

r*r)we
Still CikGtS 

| OULU ?0 R  AND 
THE WDOUJ

i t u  RIGHT J 
A LL R IG H T  !• f b L  

SkN NO MORE,BUT 
IT 'S k STRANGE 
COINC'.bENCt THNT

'♦WAT G THY \iSt OF 
HPAMGUKlG . NO 
MATTER VNHkT I 
•5AM SOU'LL KEEP 

o n  inS inviat INli. 
THAT 1 VAIAf, OUT
Gallivanting with
The KiiRoui RARE 
OUST BECAUSE 
SHE HAPPENS 
TO FtASH A 

PEROKIRE MOP

'By The Associated Press' 
Texas League teams are finding 

big league clubs hard nuts to crack 
Although in others they slipped 
across an occasional win in pre
season games, this season they have 
yet to register a victory in four 
contests these big leaguers have had 
things their own way.

The spoils at Shreveport vesler- 
day threw a scaze into the Chicago 
White Sox. however, when they out- 
hit the American Leaguers nine to 
seven and but for a wobbly start 
In tiic first irnir9 ? pH •« «prip« of 
errors might have copped th? con
test The Sox won 9 to 4 

At Fredericksburg, where the De- 
triot Tigers and the San Antonio 
Bears tangled, there was little 
doubt as to the outcome from the 
beginning The Tigers clouted the 
offerings of Robertson. Hinkle and 
Cox and tucked away a 13-to-2 vic
tory.

Brisk Workouts
Two other Texas Lgraue teams 

went through brisk workouts in 
preparation for tilts with the clubs 
which Shreveport and San Antonio 
found were such tough customers.

Manager Jake Atz announced he 
would send only rookie pitchers to 
Weatherford for a game with th. 
Oklahoma City Indians today and

I 19. Capital slock pa 
| 20 Surplus fund 
21 “  ■ r

LIABILITIES

.12.112.3$

5000.00 
5 962 A0

$1.400 529 97

$100.000 00 
100 000A0

1 1  
•30 
31

a Undivided profits 
c Less current expenses paid

$46 511.15 
6 472 45 40.038.70 

100 000.00 
23 060At

t com-

.953 43

iiiedfu*
TW

l imr de

J5 673.25 
2.220.17

711 48607

6.330.50

156.311 49

Circulating nojts outstanding 
Amount due fo national b a n k s ..........................V
a'Amount di* to State banks bankers and
pa lues m tie  United States
Cashier s etpeks outstanding ..........................

Total o ld  terns 24. 25. 26. 27 28 and 29
Demand depo-Ats 'other than bank deposits' subject ts  Reserve

'deposits payable within 30 days':
IndividualTdeposits subject to check ............... I . . . . '
Certificatis of deposit due m less than 30 days ' other
than loq money borrowed* .........................................

ty. or other municipal deposits secured! by
ssets of this bank or surety bond...........
6?wsix! deposits * other than bank \
subject to Reserve Items 30. 31.

and 34.....................................  .. ......... $874 1281
la svbjeit to Reserve payable after 30 days, 

subjee f to lO days or more notice, and postal savings'
35. Savmgj. deposits ' including time certificates of deposit!

other than lor money borrowed i ....................................... ^ ^ J  -^***
Total of time deposits subject to Reserve.
Items 35. 36. 37 and 38 .................................  $133 549.091

39 I'nited States deposit- 'other than postal savings ! in
cluding War Loan deposit account and deposits of

United States disbursing officers ............... .................C  1 66069

Total fi»0 .5 2 9 JA
j STATE OF TEXAS. County of Brown, as:

I. Clydr McIntosh. Cashier of the above named bank. iSsKrtemiii)
1 swear that the above statement is true to the be.t of mv KinMadge and

- McIn t o s h  m
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 10th day o! M a i r f i m

JAMES L WHITE. Notar/public 
| Correct-Attest: R B Rogers. Lee CWthne. H. M Hughes. LIME tors

‘5 5
v mm

3 "

”1

^HUW.BAITUWG 
AGAIN EH! AND 

T O  S tfc THOSE 
T W O  TURTLE DONE 
VN RUBLIC SO U ' D 
THINK THEN RtR 
NOTHING W f  
COO AT EACH

I ' /E  BEEN LTSTENINGl
T o  them  telling  t h e  
truth  ABOUT each 
OTHER FOR AN M0UR 
MOM FOUND A BLONDE 
VA\£ ON PO P'S C6AT. 
H t ^WULD WAME TAKEN 
NO CHANCES ANt>

I’! a n ' - I D

Free!
P U R E  A L U M I N U M  f  

B O I L E R  O R  P E R C O L A T O R  I
FIELD AND 
GARDEN 
SEEDS

PURE BRED SEEDS 
MORE PRODUCTIVE C/*OPS

To 
your
to use anyt 
es we carry 
the first

jrt
TV

from 
be folly

such 
in time for

SALESMAN SAM By Small

Q#xweoNMlT= WOW t GOTT* 
VJfVtT FOR TH ' ME*TOWE,3UST 
BECAUSE ME WftS SO SLOW 1 
t GOTTA 6 0 0 0  M IM O T’ WALLOP

TAKE YOUR CHOICE

With 
Each

NEW
Subscription 9 

tod he
8 Qt. Boiler 2 Quart

'Evf-es,

' / / / / , \ 
FhVc 
UNt 

ON 05-

\'X>
W A S H

Banner-Bulletin
A

r r
oi for Two Renewals at 4*

$ 1 , 0 0  P E R  Y E A R
These premiums are as pictured above, bought from 

local stock and are heavy weight. On display at Allen 
Hardware Co., and the Banner-Bulletin office. Every, 
housewife should have one of these nice pieces of ware.

B anner-B ulletin
209 Brown St.
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Here’s 
Something 

to Consider

Michelin Tube* fit__>
Other tubes do not
fit. i

SEE KID DUESin
BY POr BOONE 

I Sports Editor. Port Worth P r f« l 
FORT WORTH. March 13 —(Bp ) 

--Ringworms are active as angle- 
worms this week—and from what I 
car learn, angles are always active 
In the Springtime if they hope to 
escape being impaled on a sharp 
hook as food for some hungry gog
gle-eyed perch.

Reason far activity among the 
ringworms may be found In the fact 
that Art Du la. the Brownwood brui
ser, is slated to box ten rounds. Du la 
Is very popular with the fans, but 
the popularity is of the reverse Eng
lish variety. In other words, for some 
reason or other, nine outt-i -en of 
the customers at the Friday boxing 
shows have a consuming desire to 
see Kffcter Du la get his bloomln 
block knocked off.

Kid Nat Popular 
I attribute this hostility to a good 

boy to the fact that Art occupies the 
position of a town bully. He kicked

over so many lads with his hefty 
right hooks that instead of piling 

! up popularity he gradually created 
a desire on the part of the average 

j gent to see somebody come along 
and give him a licking. This wasn't 
helped any by the belief that many 
of Dula's victims were setups.

Well, the same ratio of ring
worms—nine outta ten—have a be
lief that the Brownwood Kid is a 
five-inning pitcher, and catcher, too, 
for that matter. He usually is so 
tired In the sixth inning that the 
opposition knocks him all over the 
lot. Consequently, if you get the 
argument, the ringworms believe hi 
a ten-round affair thev will have a 
chance to see Dula get hisn'n and 
get it good.

Also they have nobody on their 
minds as a happy winner but John
ny Harrington johnny has a ser
ious fault as a battler. He can't hit 
very hard Dula. who has stopped 
some of Johnny's punches, contends 
the tall, anaemic looking Dallas bry 
can sock like a brown mule. This 
belief is not shared by the worms 
They know Johnny can take 'em 
and he keeps on fighting all the 
time and he all but whipped Dula 
in their last six-round encounter.

Fan Psychology Odd
"One more round and he'd agot- 

him.' w as whai the worms said. 
So close did Johnny come and so 
badly did the fans want to sec him 
get the decision that they broke 
forth in a tempestuous acclaim for

Harrington at the end of the boll. ] 
And when poor Dula left the rtngj 
he received the big raspberry, a 
whole crate of red ones. He hadn't |
done a thing to merit the chorus of 
booa. The crowd just wanted to see 
him get a licking so bad that they
couldn't hold back 

Dula has been training hard to
get in shape for ten rounds. He will 
do the rest of his work in the wide 
open spaces and running over plow
ed ground will be part of it. Dula 
believes he can go len rounds If he 
lias to. But his private opinion is 
that there ain't gonna be no ten 

I rounds. I'm Inclined to agree with 
' him.

But the ringworms won t agree 
with him. And they'll pack the 
recreation building Friday night 
under the belief that at last they'll 
see Dula get his blooming head 
knocked off.

After which. If they do see It, 
they’ll be for Dula again. This here 
fan psychology is a funny thing.
ain't it?

GAME BELAYED
FORT WORTH Texas, March 15 

—i/p\— Because of rain and wet 
grounds, the game between the Ft 
Worth Pantherns and Oklahoma 
City Indians, scheduled at Weath
erford today, has been called off.

The Cats will meet the Chicago 
White Sox here for a three-day 
series beginning tomorrow.

L Y R I C
TODAY 

THURSDAY 
AND FRIDAY

Aiao
Comedy

and
News

C L A R A  B O W

A m a z in g  U s e d  

C a r  B a r g a in s
Never have we offered such values ir» used cars as are in our 

showroom now.

We have priced them to jell—W f  know they arc going to sell 
quickly.

Every one is a fulkvalue car.^^Joth in looks and mechanical per
fection they represent aH that is*>ossible to give in a used car todav.

Here are e few of oiir many bargains:

192. KssejftCoach 
1926 Ford (\oach
1926 F<ifd Roadster 
192.") Dodge Sedan
1927 /lodge (loupe 
1 9 2 /Buick Roadster 
19Tl Dodge S^dan

* are offered to yoit at 
;et. If you have w»n

prices never before known in the 
^nted to own a car, here is the op-

These ci 
used car
pertunity.

■ and be convinced of thd»e values. We know you will be 
' at the bargains we are offering.

Terms can be arranged to suit ypur convenience. A small down 
payment and you become a car oi

Loyd Jones Motor Co.
Center at Chandler Phone 1415

Dodge Brothers Dealers Sell Dependable Used Cars

IONAIRE!MIL!

* <

NF.W SCHEDULE FOR BRADY, 
BROWNWOOD, ABILENE BUSES

^BH-ENE. March 13 -iSp.)— 
Granting of a permanent permit 

| to operate a second motor bus 
schedule between Abilene and Bra
dy, connecting at Brady for San 
Antonio and Austin, has been re
ceived here by R. H. Harris of the 
Dixie Overald Coaches, he stated. 
Hearing on the application was held 
by the Texas Railroad Commission 
in Cisco during January.

Mr. Harris said the second sched- 
1 ule would be put into permanent 
! operation Sunday. March 35th. Ad- 
• ditlon of the schedule will provid" 
four dally schedules between Abi
lene and Coleman, with two of them 
extending to Brady.

Murphy and Son, who recently 
purchased Smith's Independent 
Coaches, operating two daily sched
ules between Coleman and Abilene, 
will change time of departure from 

I Abilene of their busses on receipt of

filial permission from the railroad 
commission The matter was agreed 
to at the Cisclio hearings between I 
the Murphys and Harris.

Changes Asked
By leaving here at 8 a. m. instead 

of 9 30 a. m„ the Murphy bus will 
make direct connection at Coleman' 
to arrive in Brownwood at 11:45 a.| 
in., shortening the morning trip 
from here to Brownwood by several j 
hours. The change of time of de-1 
parturc from here for the Murphy 
bus now leaving for Coleman at 
1:45 p. m., instead of 1 p. m., as at 
present, will likewise improve con
nection in the afternoon for Brown
wood.

The Harris schedules will connect, 
at Brady for Austin and San An- j 
tonio both ways. The new schedule! 
will call for departure from here at 
11 a. m., arriving In Coleman atj 
1:15 p. m., and at Brady at 3:00 p.

m. The Union Bus Company's 
schedule from Brady calls for loav 
Ing at 3:30 p. m. Passengers will 
change buses at Fredericksburg for 
Austin, arriving there at 8:30 p. in. 
or in San Antonio at the same time. 
Time for making the trip from here 
to San Antonio or Austin will be 
nine and one-half hours, with a 
half-hour for lunch at Bradv.

The afternoon Harris bus will con
tinue to leave here at 3:30 p. m., 
arriving in Brady at 1 JO o'clock. 
Connections for San Antonio is 
made at Brady at 7:45 p. m., with 
arrived in San Antonio at 12:30 p. 
m.

San Antonio Connections
Passengers enroute from San An

tonio or Austin for Abilene may
make direct connections in Brady 
with the Harris bus to be started in 
two weeks. Leaving Austin or San 
Antonio at 1 p. m.. the Union Bus 
Company cars reach Brady at 6:00 
p. m. The Harris bus leaves at 6 '30 
p. m , reaching here at 10:30 p. m.

Murphy and Son's time table on 
the Coleman schedule Is now: Leave 
Abilene 9 30 a. m . arrive In Cole
man. 11:45 a. m. Leave Coleman 1

p. m., arrive In Abilene. 3:15 p. m.
| Leave Abilene 1:00 p. m., arrive In 
Coleman 3:15 p. m. Leave Colen.an 
4 30 p. m„ arrive in Abilene, 6:45 p.
m.

Under the schedule applied Wor 
the trips from,Coleman to Abilene 
will be on the same time schedule as 
at present- However, the morning 
bus will l iw t  here at 8 a m.. arriv
ing in Col«naii at 10.15 a m The 
afternoon bus will leave here at 1:45 
p. m., reaching Coleman at 4 p. m.

BEGIN PAVING PROGRAM

SAN ANGELO, March 15.— (Sp.) 
—Machinery was set in motion and 
the first concrete was poured Wed
nesday morning on the first of a 
two million dollar paving and city 
improvement program to be carried 
on in San Angelo during the next 
three years. Plans were first made 
to have the paving and improve
ments made during a period of h\c 
years, but rapid growth of the 
and accompanying need for more 
paved streets caused the reduction 
of the time.

JOHN MORTIMER COA’ ARD. Ill 
j”  5. our youngest multimillionaire,j | 
who is to inherit $4,000,000 from his s 
late father, the shoe king.

u m tn  C h a r l e s  R o g e r s

s, u m tn  ino
M AYER SECOND M  

S F T  FOR M T O  28I H  *
Lloyd H. Bums, Fort Worth law

yer and one of the three defendan* - 
who was tried here last December 
in district court on charges of bur- I 
glary of a private residence, the j 
heanng resulting in a mistrial, will 
be tried on charges ol perjury, em
bezzlement and theft March 19, in 
criminal district court in Fort j 
Worth, according to an announce- i 
inent by Assistant District Attor- : i 
neys Cai Estill and Arthur Moore, of 
Fort Worth.

Bums was indicted bv the Tar- 1 
ran: county grand Jury for perjurj j J 
in connection with his testimony in 
the receivership hearing of the Co- ; 
operative Oil Products Company, in , \ 
67th District Court in Fort Worth.1

The rliarges of theft and err- ' 
bez/.icinent were filed and resulted i 
in Indictments following the alleged j 
misapplication of $500 said to hare | ] 
been put up by Dr. C. O Harper as | j 
escrow money in a land transaction j ] 
Burns was acting as attorney fo r1 ] 
Dr Harper at the time it is stated j

Lloyd H. Bums, together with Dr. j 
W. D. Llttlcr and George Mayer, all j 
Fort Worth citizens and two of them,' 
prominent members of the Ku Klux ; j 
Klan. will again go to trial here* j 
Wednesday. March 28. on rliarges of j 
burglarizing a private residence, i 
filed lollowlng the alleged kidnaping j 
of Dr. W A. Burney from the home j 
o f his brother-in-law. Dr. W. Y. j 
Evans, at 1105 First Street.

The three defendants offered an j 
alibi defense, in which they at- j 
tempted to prove that they were in j 
Fort Worth on the night of the • 
alleged burglary in Brownwood. 
Despite this alibi, which state's at
torneys said was “ too perfect to be 
true." the Jury could not agree on 
a verdict, and the case Is to ce 
heard again.

2 Men Thought to 
/ /are Heen Slain 

by Same Person
FORT WORTH':  Texas, March 

12.—(>P>—Similarity In the condl- i 
tion of the bodies of Dewey Lacy. 30, 
and of Leon Smith. 21. which were 
found several miles apart Sunday 
morning, was puzzling county offi
cials in their investigation of the 
two casps here today.

Poasibility that the men met their 
death at the hands of the same 
person was hinted by Assistant Dis- i 
trtcl Attorney Frank R Rawlings 
Lacy's body was iound In a stable 
and tnat of Smith by the side of the 
road near Southwestern Baptist 
Theological Seminary. In each in
stance the bodies were laid out care
fully and hands were folded across 
the chests in the same position. By 
Lacy's side was a brick and the 
head had been crushed. While no 
marks were visible upon Smith, 
blood was coming out of the mouth 
and nose.

J S. Armstrong 
is Candidate for 

Rural School Head
J. S. Armstrong, veteran Brown 

county teacher, today announced 
nis candidacy for the office of 
county superintendent of schools, 
making the following statement:

“As I am submitting my candidacy 
for 4he office of county superinten
dent to the citizens of Brown county, 
I desire to offer the following lntro- 

■ auction of myself:
“I was reared in the extreme north 

end of this county, attended the 
rural schools Of that section, did 
rnoet of my college work at the col
leges of Brownwood. and received 
my B A degree from one of thoee 
institutions

"I have had twenty-four years 
active experience teaching in our 
public schools, fourteen years of 
which I have taught in and adjoin
ing my home community.

"I have acted in every rapacity as 
a teacher, from the one teacher, 
right or nine grade school, to the 
supertntendenry of small Independ
ent districts.

"I invite you to Investigate my 
record as a citizen and teacher and 
promise If elected, to be a* faithful 
in administering the duties of county 
superintendent as I h*ve been as 
teacher."

— of people not interested in selling tires
say

MICHELINS
Are Better

Surely their testimony is worth con 
sidering

No matter what kind of car you drive ojf 
what brand of Tires you use— we prom
ise you more mileage if you buy M ICH 
ELINS of us. We have your size in wic 
only quality M ICHELIN builds /he  
best /

Don’t Forget Ouy Free Service On All 
Tires Bought by the 15th

lichelin Reshaped Tubes
I'he Tube that fits the tire— ordiriary flat tubes do 

/not. That alone proves it’s better ibutl that’s not all—

25% OF ALL TUBES SOLD IN NEW YORK ARE
MICHELINS

Get on Michelins Today and He With the Majority.

LOONEY MCDONALD TIRE CO.
The Following Dealers Also Handle Michelin Tires:

J. M. Barron: Burns & Jack; C. C. Clarkson; Raymond Cooper, (M ercury); East Side Service Station; 
Pep Service Station; Jack Glasscock; M. E. Malone; OHie Fleming: R. L. Hardin; C. L. Horsman; Liberty 
Filling Station; J. G. Lewi*, (W inche!l); T. D. Whatley; Touriat Service Station; C. B. Powell; Parker & 
McDonald; V. R. Shel'abarger; S, S. Thomas, (Biockeamith); J. W. Taylor Liverty Filling Station; 
Coffey Drive-In Station, (Bangs).

i
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POLITICAL

ANNOUNCEMENTS
DOCTORS | The Banner-Bulletin is authorized 

| J to make the following announce- 
. I nu nts for political office, subject 
, I to the action of the Democratic

primaries:

Announce 
their 

First I

keinoval of
in the 

Building

MIDI* 11 ARTS HOSPITAL 
m  ii d i m ;

Office Phone 100

t H. B. A LLEN . M. D.
) Gene

{  Announce 
j  office from 
j Batik Build

| m i :d h

ojflre Phone 392 
f Residence Phono 882

For Sheriff. Brown County:
W C. TOLLESON.
L. M. iBARNEY) CRAVENS.
M. H DENMAN

For County Clerk—
S E STARK

(For Ro-Electionl 
J t  McDo n a l d  
W. J ODELL 
MARION FORD 
M I iLutheri OOBB 
W E 'Billi BURLESON.

For District Clerk:
CHAR 3. BYNUM 
i Re-election)

Bangs
L. N. Yarbrough and wife retirn- 

; cd Sunday from a visit to relatives 
In San Angelo.

Miss Ona Mae McClatchey has 
returned to her home at Proctor aft-

club meeung in Brownwood last 
Thursday.

. The Blanket P. T A. gave the 
' play, "The Adventure of Orand^a' 
at Mullin lust Thursday night. E - 
eryone present seemed to enjoy it 
very much

Little Zack Bettis. son of Mr. and 
Mrs. H M Bettis, ha' been very1

n  try 
day

they exi: 
near future.

Mrs. Tom Singletary 
is visiting friends and 
this week.

Miss Frieda Xundt# 
Brcwnwood the first 

T E. Levisay is sick 
thlr. week. .

o! the passing of this lespeeted. be - 
loved and prominent business uwu.

J, Block w ell had been a citizen if
Brownwood for approximately to 
yiars and throughout this time he 
ha# been prominent in the business 
circles of the city. For about 23 
years lie was connected with the 
Walker-Smith Orocerv Company 
olid during aproximately 20 years if 
this time he served as vice president 
end general manager of the busi
ness, lidding a large amount of 
tuck in the business several years 

.t .0 he was forced to retire from this
the fl roving business 

ceiinuig health.
an ccount ol

er spending several weeks in the sick, but is much better no

Surgery j  L r Tax collector: 
* | W. A. BUTLER 

i Re-election.)
S. L. SNIDER.

oval of his t 
irjt National j 
o the new

DING

a O.I^M^O, M. D.
j Surgery.

I Announcr 
j  office frq

For Tax Assessor:
CLAIR BETTIS 
i Re-election.)
T. E iTomi HILL

I For County Atlnrney:
T  C. WILKINSON
< Re-election)

For School Hupcrintendenl:
J OSCAR SWINDLE, 
i Re-election)

J 8 ARMSTRONG.

For County Treasurer:
J R. LEWIS
(Re-election)

For Justice of the Peace, Precinct 1:
E T. PERKINSON
(Re-election)

For Commissioner Precinct 1:
N A. PINSON 
i Re-election)

and Prologs- J For Commission, Precinct 2:
L. F BIRD 
i Re-election)

For Public Weigher:
L Q i Bud i REESE 
(Re-election)

COMING TO 
BROWNWOOD

Dr. Melienthin
SPECIALIST

home of her uncle. C. B. Guyger
J. R Byars is reported on the stek 

| list.
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Wilson and 

children visited Mrs. Wilson's par
ents, Rev. and Mrs. M L. Lanford. 
In Coleman Sunday. ,

H. J. Matthews and wife, Mrs. B. 
O. Norris. Mrs. Jessie Kennedy and 
Hubert Matthews made an overland 
trip to Morton last Thursday where 
they visited Mr. and Mrs. Green 
Matthews, returning to their home 
here Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Pat Dooley of San 
Angelo are visiting in the home of 

i Wendell Rochester.
C. C. Hardwick and lamily siien. 

the week-end with Mr. Hardwick ‘ 
parents at Meridian, where they 
celebrated the father and mother's j 
fiftieth wedding anniversary.

Harvey Matthews was reported to 
lie suffering with a severe attack of 

; pleurisy the last cflast week
W. R. Godby of Brownwood wa; a 

Bangs visitor last Thursday.
Forrest Gilbert left last Thursday 

! for Slaton where he has accepted a 
position with Clyde Carr.

W W. Gilbert and family of 
Brownwood made a brief visit in the 
home of his father Sunday night.

The Young Woman's Missionary 
Society of the Methodist Church 
served a chicken dinner Saturday. 
The proceeds will bo used for electric 
lights which thev have recently in
stalled in their church.

Mr. and Mrs. L. N. Yailirough 
went to Comanche Tuesday. Mr. 
Yarbrough on a business vtsit. 
while Mrs. Yarbrough will attend a 
meeting of the Eastern Star lodec;

Dr. and Mrs W E Brown and 
Mr and Mrs. Archie Hodges were 
visiting in Mullin last Thursday 
evening.

Rev West of Santa Anna preach
ed at the Cumberland Presbyterian 
Chut cl) Sunday morning and night.

Mr and Mrs. L. F. Bird and 
daughter. Miss Maurine, were shop
ping in Brownwood last Wednes
day.

Gene Mallow ci Ralls, who ha- 
been visiting lure for several duys 
letuined to his home las: Wednes
day.

Miss lone Bettis of Brownwood 
and Miss Melba B« ttls of Hangs 
• pent the week end here with their ( 
parent- Mr and M: J. A Bettis 1 

A i.umbei of the Blanket people 
attended the cemetery working at 
Rock church last Thursday 

Frank Bettis of Wichita Falls 
spent Sunday here with relatives 
and friends.

Mini DoAie Oilbreath of Coman- 
ehe was tn Blanket Friday on bus
iness

Mr. and Mrs U F Bird visited 
in Mullin a short time Thursday 

and attended the play given by the 
Blanket P T A.

Rev. Capps preached at the 
Methodist church Sunday night.

Mr and Mis Wilfert Lacy ol 
Wichita Falls spent the week- end 
with his parents. Mr and Mrs. S 
E. Lacy.

Muses Virginia and Elizabeth 
Bettis and Eugenia Routh of John 
Tailtcn College spent the week-end 
here with relatives and friends.

Mrs J R Smith, who has been 
here at the bedside of her moiher 
Mrs. J P. McKinney, returned t o , 
her home at Seagraves last Tues
day

Mr. and Mrs Flovd Eoff of Dulin

C.man Gregory of QU‘\ Fullcwing hut retitrement ai head
vikit4fd friend* in Blanke' -;f Walker-Smith Compan; hif d<-

Mr John Kundson and Ml voted most c f hi) time to ithe man-
M Rob-nscn were visithik itives kcri.tent of a lai rm ne:ii
in Brownwood Tuesday. /-‘mwnwoed but in., desu o b*

Air. and M* VV L. an: and artlve in the businriis worki bnHlgail
^on. Homer, of Sidney \Imted Oul ium bock to inter the uiitou tobiL*
J. B. Henderson and fair Fr»- i i)ineaa and he esiabluihed th«:

Mrs
Ml.,

J. A. B 
Mildred
in Brov

and
nwooi
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to $ 5 .5 0 ~ v^K jp» ,  $ 1 ,0 0  t a y b  
at The Shamrock Shop.

Girl*) Provide a Foundation
U  Your Future Health

Port Arthur T< 
n girl my health i

PERIOD P E II!  NESS
Jenn.ngs Blais i 

ran Brownwood 1 
home. 130J i 

). m. Wedm 
>re than om 
m 1927 Mr ] 
te of paralys

t hii 
10
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Grab a m Brothers 
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will aDo visit thetr 'on. Erwin, wlio: tj,e week-end here with rela-
is a student in John Tarleton Col- , lvek and fnPntjs 
lege »t Riepbenville and then tn Ft JJrs. CliffOid Smith i«iut lioUK 
Wortl) for a-vtsit. Friday from Pioneer where %he has

Mrs. J. S Wilson. Mrs. Chester been visiting her daughter for 'he
Wilson and. Miss Elfie Joe visited in past week
Santa Anna Saturday. Two blind men of the State In-

Prinople Mitchell of Bangs High stitutinn of Austin gave a musical 
School was carried to a Brown- pregram at the high school audilo-

1 wood hospital Monday, where he num  last Saturday night, which
underwent an operation for appen-- ! fvas enjoyed by all

able to tec
HI ion

i He had been 
| weaker the past f 

VV<dnesday morni 
'.hat the end m  

; r.iai.y friends in 
| il.M-where will be

■ apr

and U-fArc the six

• f.ellng and
ix»i t ipn wer»' ei me 
kx>king like a dtf-

1 hiive enjov%i fairly
i»#'r H pvnr w r.#v. ••_J. F.
r/3JO New OrleaiH AveV
/Pierre'# F.uiqouh FarmJ A reme-

/

/LOYD JONES MOTOR CO.
^'bm ir 111.'. • — t rnjtr at t li.iutflrr

Hts dies /re  wild at all drug
t:il9#s, tit cU., or liq
Uo#k SI.jjj.

t..k», id 
liquid, X-rrge

G r a h a m  B r o t h e r sTRUCKSfefd.ndOrtwicrd hr Dcdar liMten 
M m

in Internal Medicine for the 
past fifteen years

D OES NOT OPERATE

W ill be at 
Southern lintel

FRIDAY, MARCH 30
O fficr  l l /l ir s : 10 a. in. to 4 p. m.

DAY ONLY

N<t ( lu r r r  for Consultation

epthin is a regular grad- 
kune and surgery and is 
the state of Texas, 

operale for chronic 
II stones, ulcers if  

or adenoids.

i dicitiJ.
Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Wolf and chil

dren visited in the home of M’ -. 
Wolf r. sister, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Allison. Sunday.

Mrs Alvle Fielder or Abilene is 
i visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs,
I R. L. Brooks.

T. F. McAlister of Brownwood vis
aed in Bangs Thursday.

Mr and Mrs R obot Ferguson 
and Mrs. J. W Franklin visited
relatives in Comanche last Wed
nesday.

George Knudson and son Eueil. 
left last Wednesday for a visit 
with friends and relatives at Ralls

Mr and Mrs F H Smith and 
daughter. Miss Clara were shopping 
in Brownwood Saturday.

Bess Robinson celebrated her 
troth birthday. Saiardity with -a

i >n i  m u »n a ’ * dim: «  i. * i a n * *  j nt ii k :i ■ ii ■ it ■ m i i i ii t ii m i ' i i ii t  11 0 m n j  1̂ 11̂  m i . n  iij u t n t n ■ti|« |' i>»ri. m |i* i » ii»  ,
i' # 11 1 .V  T iTt i'T*) (*■**1 ."V*i 1' rA ri-*! I*«*I I* ■* ' •' r*’ r>%i’>V‘>\» iiVnVI riiwil t • *• uV.» • - ??n* fu  c .n r .i'i l ■ hV h  .* • I ■ irSrindi1. . .

P. M. B.irnes and son Charlie, ara 
visiting Uncle Pete’s sister at Ood- .party.

; ley and Charlie is also seeing th. Mrs. Rcmie Walker of Con.anc 
Fat Stock Show at Fort Worth. i was In Blanket a short time S;

Rev. J. O. Reagor. who has been day.
‘ real sick for several days, still re- , Mrs. W J. Inman, who ha- been 
| main: about the same. I visiting her sister. Mrs. G. W

Mr and Mrs. J D White have re- Faulkner, for the past month *  - 
lumi-ti from Marlin where they vis- home at Mineral
Ited relatives Mrs Gilbert Huscbv j 
and daughter accompanied them |

§jg

ii‘

:4:
;4 ;
:4;

home and are visiting in 'he home 
of Mrs. Huseby s brother, L. L. 

i Watson and wife.
Rev. O C Reid and family have! 

moved into the Baptist parsonage, j 
much to the delight of our citizen- j 
ship.

Mrs T. D. Holder. Chester Wilson, | sent out that Earl Marlin had died

A fe<] 
nd turkeys 

Sold by 
roduce Co.

Thfcse Merchant* Give

Wells last Thursday.
Miss Florence Reeves a student, 

in Daniel Baker College, spent the 
week end here with her parents,
Mr and Mrs R W Reeves.

Mr. and Mrs. Bryan Richmond of 
Bangs visited relatives here Sun- 
day.

The whole community was made |J| 
iad last Saturday. wh> n word was J|j

R. Love Baugh and Miss Ella Gil- at his home near Willow Springs, j fl?  
bert attended the Workers' Confer- after a two weeks illnc with flu.

but he was not thought to be serl- f f l  
ously ill unf l  FYiday night He ?(• 
was the oldest son of Mr and Mrs. I k  
Jesse Marlin, and v as a student in I S r 
the Blanket high school, having en- i ?!* 
tcred school here at the beginning ; it i  
of the term. He had won many 
friends among his schoolmates and 
teachers, who Join the other friends 
and relatives in their sorrow. He 

fourteen years of age on the

Gigantic Introductory Piano Sale
The Oliver H. Ross Piano Co. . |-he -u- \ Tk.

,r jj; Has opened a Piano Store a t213 Fisk Ave. with the Gilliam Radio Cycle sttre. Of- ■ 
||j fering wonderful bargains in pianos, players and Grand pianos. S

B U Y  N O W !  1

Hemphill Fa 
Austin-Morris 
Renfro’s Six 
Adams Cash/A 
Lane's Beaqfy 8!
Roy Byrd 
Rouldin s j Gilmo 
Armstroidf Jewelr 
Rodgers Aitudios 
W. II. VrKnighf

attery & KlArtrir Company 
L. Camp. Paiating and Papct 
tag I !

Maltres* Factory.

liiiiX ) or adenoids. ence at Concord Tuesday. The pro
to \  credit wonderful 8 'i " "  throughout, the day was m- 

I result Ik di-«a(k> of the stomael.. deed spiritual and very informative 
« liver., boVrls. T#d*d. skin, nerves, —not a low note was sounded thru- 
I - heart, kidwy. blairtter. bed wetting, out the day.

talarih, wVik lungs, rheumatism. I Mrs Julia Bailev has returned to 
sciatica.VJegXulrrrs and rectal ail- her home here after a week's visit, 
ments. \  \  in the home of her daughter. Mrs.

Below ;irb tW names of a few of Carl Bagly of Brownwood.
his sa tls fie^ jilen ts  in Texas who Wilson Liverman and Ernest H e n - ____________
have been t\a\ed for onr of the deraon of Bradv \ isited in the home, his tieal|)
.shore named Aiises: of thetr cousin. Mrs. Willie Miller Dr Godbold of Brownwood was

Mrs. Alfred I'feil, Fredericksburg, and son. this week. ! in Blanket for a short time Thurs-
Mrs. I. N. Pond. Amarillo. There was a deal consummated day. • M
.Mrs. Fritz Wilke. Albert. last week hi which Clyde Carr ot , b  M Robinson was in Brown-
Mrs. W. K. Thomas, .Athens. this place and Will Smith of Slaton wood on business Monday.
A. A. Krause. Yoakum. exchanged bakeries. Mr. Carr be- j  Mr and Mrs Geoige Simpson
vir-. Nora llillboldl. Cat Spring,. [ comes the owner of the bakery at went to Ft Worth Saturday to al-

Slaton and Mr Smith became the I tend the Fat Stock Show 
owner of the bakery here. Mr Carr | Bom to Mr. î - M i-- Robnett 
has owned the baser:- here for 3 ‘ j  . Cason Monday, a fine boy.

Mr. and Mrs. D E Nix and Mr. 1 Sfz

Mrs. M. A. Martin, l.orenro.
Mrs. .1. S. Mitchell, Farmersville.
Keinemher alNtve clatr, that con

sultation on this trip will be tree 
and that his treatment is different.

Married women must be accom
panied by their husbands.

I Address: 211 Bradbury Bids, I.o» 
Uigfles, California.

vear* Soon alter he became the i -*■
o w n e r  of  the  b a k e r :  he  took  u n to  . I! ' 1 ' v '  : ' >• *. . ,, f , ,.,. in Goldthwaite Sundav 1 g j.himself a wife. Hr and Mrs. Car Mr >nH Mr<; , w  -RfpMPl Mr !f -
will be greatly rntsued. They left
Wednesday for their new home w  p Mllorp H j  peiguson al,d

t r>»Arl »xH n HiC- ! S?Swhile Mr. Smith arrived here Mon-

CLASSIFIER
$
-t-
•t*

—' iT. ..'k-qt.-Wv;

Mr and Mrs. Lee Stewart. Mr. IS  
and Mrs H L Moore. T M Curry y ?  
W. F Moore R

, Miss Stella MoOre attended a d b . 
i dav to take over this business ' iict missionary meeting at Comnn- 

Charlie Eyster spent Sundav in ' cjic Sunday afternoon 
Ballinger visiting relatives | iv^s J P Albert was taken to a

Mrs. Hubert Jnn^ of Rising Star local hospi'al In Brownwood for 
I is visiting her parents, and cele- treatment a few days ago 
j brated her father's birthday on | Those appearing on the honor 
j Wednesday. - roll of Mrs H. L. Moore s Music

Miss Verlie Maud Brooks of . class for the past week are Otiiella
! Brownwood visited her parents. Mr. | Sparks. Blanche Dabney. Evelyn
land Mrs. Walter Brooks. Sundav. I Levinay. Helen Cade. Ray Olea:on.

Mr. and Mrs. R. Lee Baugh spent ; Bess Robinson. Thelma McCulley.
I Sunday with his parents near Me- ‘,|>d Andra Robinson 

t-  . , Mr. and Mrs. Haidv Blue and
Tom and Gene Martin have re- and Mrs Cliffrod Vorn. nl

1 turned from a vtsit to San Antonio. ! ? « £ •  A“ » “ . v* l e? . .Mr' and Mrs 
Mrs. Felix Byart spent the week-

Shortest 
• Road 

tc RESULTS
FOR SALE

Ernest Allen Sunday 
R. C. Dabney spent a few days 

last week In Dublin visiting ms 
daughter. Mrs Lawrence Keller.

Mrs D. E Crisp, and Mrs J. A. 
Ecff with Mrs. Noel Hayes of it, 
Wichita Fails visited in Pioneer1 - '

I end with friends in Bvownwood 
Mi and Mrs Max Wilson and 

j small daughter of Coleman visited 
! Mr. Wilson's parents. Mr. and Mrs 
| J. S. Wilson. Saturday.

The Young People's Christian So
ciety met in the home of Rev. and 
Mrs Turner last Tuesday night in a | were shopping in Brownwood Mon 
social meeting. Games were played, day.
until a later hour and refreshments I Mr. and Mrs. B M Robing,n and 
of cake and punch were served to children visited in Comanche and 
about twenty-five. StdQpy last Sunday.

__ ' ___ __________ , Mesdames Ernest Allen

Sunday. "E*
Mr and Mrs. Russell Kundson! gja

-i , •- ” -* s

Blanket
Mr and Mrs. Will Page of Steps

____ „ . .  „  . . .  . 'i Creek visited her mother. Mrs S.FOR SALE-44 acre farm, modem  ̂ p Wpbb ^  Sunday week
house, two goo<l wells, good out- Mr and j  pow-ell of Dublin visited Mr. and Mrs
houses. Just outside city liniiLs. west wburg were visiting friends here Porter Sunday. 
of Bangs. J. B. Forehand. Bangs. Thursday ) The Indies Aid of the U. 8. A.
Texas. 14p. Mrs. Ernest Allen attended a Presbyterian Church met at the

Mattie
Bell Mollie Faulkner. D. P Cobb 
and Miss Jessie Mae Haddon at
tended an Eastern Star school of 
instruction at Comanche Tuesday.

Mrs. Lewis Rogers was shopping 
in Brownwood one day last week.

Mr and Mrs D. L. Garrett of 
J. W.

7 here is rto excuse to deny your home o piano now.

Don't Delay30 Days Fre<
Trial

In your home with 
exchange privi/  

lege /

\
Come Early

Bring the 
family!

Amazing 
\Values

lr world renowned pictos. We are exclusive dealers 
for the wcrld s most iambus pianos, the Steinway and 
the Stcxy and Clark also numy other high grade makes. 
Read tr.e prices and terms thfn come in and investigae. 
Remember—

No Money 3•4
Down

•t!
II

Trade in your old
piano or phono- ij:

graph. i

ffo Money Down, Easy Torms. Free Trial.
ACT AT 0N(*E!

$650 PLAYER

Special $ 
Sale Price

-v -  —
$825 PLAYER

Special $
Sale Price

Upright Pianos 
As low as $125.00

V
Baby Grand 

Piarncs
Asilow as $495.00

C O U P O N
GENTLEMEN: -

Pirate srmj mr furthc*r Information abuut Intro 
dtii'tor> Pin »c  Sale

WivwH. Kwss ffanv
- H O M E  O E T H E  S T E f N W X Y .

213 Fisk Avc. Brownweiod, Texas ■
T 3*
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ONLY ONE PER CENl OF CREDIT 
BUYING POPULATION IS UNSAFE

'  1 ■ ■■ ■ " » h ■ n^niaiiiVliVirri iVirSTiiy.i^i >iVii » « ^ti^inririth
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^ iH IL E  only J9 percent ol the 
credit buym* population ol 

Brownwood and it* trading territory 
ol seven count:**- oUling 50.000 
person* pa\ their bill* promptly ' 
less than one percent are classed a* 
oead-beats"
Thirty nine percent ol credit buy

ers pay regulary and promptly] 
every 30 day*

FtftO’ percent pay. but are slo« 
about it.

Ten percent are listed as unsatis- ! 
factory because ol misfortune

And less than one percent do not 
pay

Bo Miss Luc lie Self, secretary ol 
the Retail Merchants Association 
ligvres It.

There are 225 members of the as-

this class Is composed of “bill- 
beaters. ” but more often they are 
buyers who suffer some sort of fi
nancial setback, sometimes due u. 
illness. The association is patient, 
ol course, in such cases, the secre
tary explains.

The debtor is watched and when 
he become* prosperous again to a 
certain degreee the old bills are 
submitted again.

“Over Checking" Problem 
Bad bills are not the only prob-

$

:
worry to creditor-. This trouble] 
occurs mainly in tamilie* where [ ] 
more than one ol it* members i i
w rite checks on one account | ]
Where the bank account It limited. I 
over checking often occurs. This is ]

a much large percentage annoying to dealers and banks and j
than is usual Abilene a largei

Whencitf. has only 181 members
• prospecti\e customer seeks credit 
at one of the membership store* 
which Include practically every im
portant firm in the city and coun
ty. his or her name Is turned over 
to the association for investigation 
If he or she is a newcomer in the 
city the association in the former 
home city co-operates by sending 
a record and credit rating 

riasMfk-ations
•‘Prompt.” “slow but good.' and 

"bad are the classifications of 
creditors. Incidentally some of the 
city's best -tu-do are .n the “slow 
but good" classification They are 
creditors who simply overlook 
monthly bilk, or choose to pay 
them at less regular intervals

Brownwood people of many years 
a*<o are indexed In the associations 
flies, but are Kept separate from 
these so*  living here or in this 
territory' There are 50.000 cards in 
the “active' file and almost fhai 
many in the "gone" file 

File* Are Saved
The files are saved because they 

may often prove valuable Per
haps some one who has moved away 
will return to wie city, and many 
request- for a man's rating come 
from other cities when he leaves 
home

The association always keeps its 
eye on debtors who are in the ten 
per cent “hardltick" and the one 
petest)t "dead-beat" class Often

Flashes of Life»
• — --------------- — -  —  ■ »  i■ - i “slow

| the work of the association is m - ! 
creased by ironing out the diffi-1 
cutties that often arise

About six or eight of the “good" j 
families of Brownwood are “d tad ; 
beat*" it is said They buy and' 
won t pay

Many Report*
The number ol reports handled j 

by the association is enormous. So j 
tar this year 1.439 inquiries on peo-1 
pie coming into the city have been 
sent out and 318 reports on people 
moving away have been requested ] 
and sent out An average of 400! 
reports monthly are made to | 
Brownwood merchants 

October is the busiest month ( «  
the year. M iss  Self says The stamp : 
bill alone was $05 last October.

Pour girl employees and three | 
telephones are kept busy in the as
sociation offices in the Whalev 
building

Quarterly Ratings
Every person tn lirownwood lias ; 

his ciedit rating checked and per- j j p  
haps, changed every three month*
A continual checking process 
ways under way The names are I 
taken alphabetically and each name 
l* reached once every three months. ■ |5 

"Many people. declared Miss , W  
Self, do no- understand the work- I 
mgs of the association f have been ji -  
- topped on the street and asked if | JE 
such-and-such a merchant has, a  
"turned in my questioner. They S  
seem to think that the merchant re- K  
pott- them to the association as a ! A  
xind of "get back" at them for not **- 
paying their bills ™

"I am always glad to talk over1 
on#’* rating w*th th€H5. A ! lim es 
a mistake will place them on the 

or “bad" lists when they 
should be on the prompt list. I f ; 
this happens we want the mistake 
corrected at once. If there is any i 
doubt about ones credit rating one - 
should discuss it with me."
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-  (By The Associated Pres* >
^ F W  Y O R K - A  ball given b' Mr 

E. r  Hutton at Palm Beach for 
her servants and their friends re
minds veteran society editors of the 
heyday of Mrs Stuyvesant Fish in 
New York when she always had a 
ratting list of applicants although 
she paid lower wage- than many 
Other*. She had a ball at Newpor
ter her servants, she was wont to 
ask their advice about her gown* 
and she fed them well.

■ • • • •
NEW YORK An Alfred Smith 

who has capped at our front door i* 
attracting more attention momen
tarily than the Governor The visi
tor is better know n as Trader H en 
who gets 84.000 a week or so royalty 
for his description of barter in Af
rica. But money is nothing new >o 
him ‘I have had plenty of it oe- 
fore." he explains "But it always 

to have legs on it—a centi
pede: that's it. Just walk* away 
from me "

t • • • •
COPENHAGEN Tourists l o n g  

have beer deceived by a ,nour.d 
Which Si wag erected in the suburb 
of Elsinore and labelled "Hamlet s 
Crave. H Percival Dodge recently 
showing a friend about came across 
a piece ol cardboard on the “grave 
with this inscription

Hstop. visitor and cease vour rha‘
Here was Interred the landlord’s 

cat.
8 8 8 8

NEW YORK—Helen Smith 8. 
machinist s daughter is an e- ange- 
list, who hopes to “bring women 
back to the fold ” Preaching in a 
Brpoklw. Baptist Church she said 
"CMrls who smoke, dance and wear 
short <>tclrt* and then come to 
church are sinners and hypocrites."

LONDON-Sir William Arbuthnot 
Lane famous surgeon would like tn
be dictator of Great Britain so he .......  ........
could reduce the number of hospit- some unknown man walked into the! X  
als by one-half *He would do it by Hardv A Denny store on Center mtl 
-eaching people how to eat. They Avenue and while Mrs E E Me-1 
stuff themselves now. h* says: every ciatch;, employe of the store wa* *+* 
mouthful 1* a coffin nail, ter rears at work up stairs, he slipoed into »  
hence if  we stop people oommltting the office of the business took $20 4 ?  
suicide by overloading their s-orr- |n currency from the cash drawer1 r a  
ach* we may begin breeding s race an(j nia<je good his escape Mrs. y

McCUfchy heard a noise of some I S  
kind and came to the front of the 8  
store to investigate but caught only I S  
a glimpse of a man as he left the 8  
i old . through the front entrance 

Sensing what had happened Mrs.

Two young men implicated in the 
robbery of Egger Bros, store at 
Regency last week are still at largo 
according to H. L. Egger. member | $A 
of the firm who was in Brownwood 
today. Two girls were apprehended 
and the stolen merchandise, valued 
at about $150 was recovered, to
gether with a sedan which had been 
stolen from the Soldiers and Bailors 
Memorial Hall here The girls were! ]  
placed in the Mills county jail at 
Goldthwaite. following their arrest 

"As soon a& we could do so after 
the robbery.” Mr Egger said today 
“my brother and I. with two Mill- 
county officers;. Prickly and Allen 
and four of our neighbors, trailed 
the robbers auto across the river in
to San Saba county, and finally 
found it in Jim Lindsey's pasture 
about three miles north of Locker 

The girls were placed under arres- 
and taken to Golthwaite. but the 
two boys had disappeared and have . . .  
not been seen since. We had the | 8  
Brownwood officers notified of th- 
finding of the sedan and it ha 
since been reclaimed by its ownei 
here “

Small Amount Is 
Taken From Cash

•J?
it?I
•It
it?
iti

Drawer of Store ;Ji
During the noon hour Monday j S

of supermen and superwomen 
ROB MIXSOI RI BANK

KNOBNOSTFR Mo Mar 15
(X*y The Bank of Knobnoster wri-
held up and robbed today by four __  , ___. __ .
bandit-, who .-scaped in a motor car MoCla’ihy rushed to the from door, 
with about $5 000 in cash to "KWalk in the hope of

_________« _______ getting a better description of the
JA  f e d  n;an but Tas w v ”  able to see his 

face Officers were notified and a 
-IUtHe y s man ra* later arrested but Mr*. | 

“Nine-

PURINA s t ; 
to
will <K>. Sold By
Witwher Produce Co.

stchy could not positively iden- g j  
Lify him He was later released. S

TOO Pair Tennis Shoes
Keds Laced to the Toe

For Boys and Girl*

M A

A BOND IF YOU LIVE 
A POLICY IF YOU DIE 'i

Q N E  of Americas greatest financiers has said that
the key to success is the ability save money With

out the thrifty h&bu ot saving success is beyond reach.
Most men and women look forward to the time 

»  hen life will mean comfort and peace, when the daily 
ettort tc acquire is lessened and when independence is 
an established fact Success to almost all of u* mean- 
mcncy earned and saved and to provide for such a 
fund most men and women will save thriftily if they 
are offered an opportunity easy to understand and 
easy to follow

A plan such as this is offered in the Endowmet't 
Bond. A small definite saving made each year undei 
the plan as provided by ihe bond will guarantee a 
comfortable old age and will provide a rainy day or 
an emeigency fund all through life. It provides for 
every possible change ol circumstance and Is so ar- 
langed to meet without loss conditions unforseen.

This simple plan lakes into consideration facts 
c l Importance that are often forgotten Two obstacle; 
<an interrupt permanently the thrifty ones ambition 
tc ave These two obstacles areVIinability and death. 
Written into tlie Endowment Bonarif; a contract which 
lakes into consideration both and apiuoves both Iron) 
the pathway of success. \

History \
Tn examining the history of the Endowment Bond 

we find that it is the result of fifteen yetw* of study 
end thought on the part of one of the best\nd mo t 
M an-'Iu l life insurance men in America He nos pro
duced this systematic plan whereby alt ineta and 
women who qualify may guarantee to OieniselveK an 
i-ld age free from want and hardships and a iieiirW- 
nrnt independence that will make for peace anal trai\. 
emi i ly  >

Insurance Without  Cost
In the years of effort that have gone into tlia 

macing of the Endowment Bond one purpose stands\
i !U 11’ '• : . il l si! a  I . . I , . f i t  t, ' ih  :i , ;ral .

pro lection to the owner of the bond absolutely with
out cost Nowadays men and women have life In
surance. the idea of life protection does not have to 
be taught The owner of the Endowment Bond ha < 
combined his saving impulse with his need for life 
insurance and reduced his protection cost to nothing 
The owner of the Endowment Bond has life Insurant- - 
tn his bond for If lie should die before old age reaches 
him the enure amount of the bond is paid immediately 
to his heirs or to the beneficiaries. It is a bond iri 
fact as long as the owner lives and it is a life insui- 
arce policy immediately at his death The Endow
ment Bond therefore takes the place of so much in
surance

The Rainy Day
Disability wil' often stay the saving hand and 

intei tupt the program so forcibly that it is well near 
impossible sometimes to resume the habit. The En
dowment Bond provides temporary relief for tem
porary disability in its values of loans and cash. The.*- 
values are very high and begin the second year and 
are immediately available. The owner Is helped by 
his own bond to bridge the period of temporary dis- 
ability and in this way' his plan of saving is uninter
rupted and temporary distress is alleviated

A I.ife Income
If disability permanent and total should visit the 

owner of tire Endowment Bond the contract provides 
that the Company make all future payments and the 
bend remains unimpaired and is carried automatically 
for its owner This arrangement and the payments 
by the Company are rontinued until the bond is paid 
in cash to its owner without subtraction from either 
lace or values.

It is also provided that the bond holder be paid 
a monthly income by the Company tn the event of 
total and permanent disability and this is done with
out subtraction in any way from the value of the bond

Live. Die or Quit
After the owner of the Endowment Bond has made 

his fifth or sixth payment he Is ahead of his program 
Bv this It is meant that even if he were to stop his 
annual savings into the bond he will receive more from 
i. as an endowment than he has put into it.

There are only three things that one can do: live, 
die or quit. The Endowment Bond is so written that 
the owner will profit whatever happens.

Nmall Payment*
There is one fact that is brought forcibly to the 

attention ol the investigator and that fact Is that the 
required annual deposit is often less than the premium 
required for ordinary life insurance in other com
panies. This shows that the payments on the bond 
are small and can be arransed to the entire conven
ience of the prospective bond owner.

When Mo*t Needed
Herein lies the mam worth of the Endowment 

Bond It protect* when old age comes by being paid 
in a lump sum at the time when it is most needed. It 
givey the comfortable and solid feeling of having pro
vided tor the family regardless of what might happen.

Standard
The Endowment Bond has all the standard fea

tures of a life insurance policy. It ha* a cash value, a 
loan value paid up insurance and extended insurance.
It is impossible to lose as the statutes of otfr State re
quire that sufficient reserve be deposited to make ft 
absolutely safe.

Saving Account
It Us Just as necessary for the individual to main

tain a uifety fund as it is for a corporation or partner
ship of business. Men and women wifi avail them
selves ol the opportunity to save if the plan lot savinif 
Is easy and workable and will not demand too great 
an element of personal sacrifice.

Your Opportunity
This opportunity and this plan are yours for the 

a-king If you desire peace, comfort and plenty in 
the sunset years of your life you may attain your de
sire. An Endowment Bond that guarantees an ample 
sum for all of life* future needs at the time when 
you have ceased to produce but continue to consume 
Is yours. A small annual saving happily arranged 
spiced with enough discipline to command your re
spect. will banish forever the fear that touches the 
heart when men and women have reached the top of 
the hill and make the first step downward Into age,

This Feature Policy of The Alamo Life Insurance Company is one that is outstanding1, 

and the nearest perfect Policy for all ages from five years to fifty that is offered in the 

Insurance World today. It is a modern and ideal savings plan as well as Life Insurance 

protection. Boys and Girls, Men and Women, everyone who can meet the physical and 

moral requirements of a very simple examination may liecome the owner of this Master 

Life Insurance Policy which provides for an increasing amount of Insurance each year 

while the annual premiums remain the^same year after year. This is most unusual in 

Life Insurance but this is a most unusual Life Insurance Policy. It would lx? possible 

for a young man 21 years old to by<e out a Policy for $10,000 and in that year become 

totally disabled and live to mature the Policy —  in which event he would begin to re

ceive $100.00 ix»r month; the I^licy would mature itself without further cost to him, 

and upon maturity would paj/him in one lump sum $17,241.70; making a total amount 

received by him of $76,041.70 all from an investment of one year’s premium. The 

\same young man starting/this Policy at age 21 for the same amount, and living to ma- 

tuye it; he is fortunate enough to enjoy good health throughout the years—will be paid

$17.2U.70 in cold cash,/realizing sixtv-two percent on his investment, with Life Insur-
\  /

anee absolutely free. /  Yes, you don’t have to die to get it. It’s worth your while to con-,

sider this wonderfu^proposition.

J

\ It Is An Ordinary Life Policy 
It Is A Limited Pay Policy 
It Is An Endowment Policy

l
\

The three standard forms of Life Insurance in one Policy. Its conversion is automatic. 
One may choose in any year ^ther one of the three standard forms into which he would 
convert hia Policy and make th\ change without cost to him. Or, one may, after a per
iod of ye^-s return the Policy to yie Company and have all his premiums refunded to 
him and nave had Insurance throughout those years without a penny’s cost. The one 
mistake/made by a great number o\ people in supplying themselves with Life Insur
ance is Choosing Limited Pay when (Vdjnary Life would have come nearer serving their 
purpose, or an Endowment Policy m igW ^ave been a better form to fit their need, and 
in after years when this mistake is discAveved and the big cost of conversion is learned 
they permit their Insurance to lapse. This very practice has created an urgent de- 
mand for this wonderful Three-in-One PAJicy, and The Alamo Life Insurance Company 
in meeting this economic demand is l>eing W aived  with a warm welcome by the insur
ing public everywhere in Texas. If you will fill out and mail the Coupon below, or bring 
it to the office, we shall be pleased to supply you with full information concerning any 
age, and also make you a present of a very ubeful Lead Pencil.

r C  O  U  P \ 0  N
Mr. G. C. Skinner,
P. 0. Box 6,
Brownwood, Texas

Without obligation on my part I would like to have full information 
on The Alamo Life Policy "A Bond If You Live —  A Policy If You Die" to be made 
at age __________ . It will be most convenient for you to see me at

(state place) 
My occupation is

(state time)

(Write full name on line)

ALAMO LIFE INSURANCE CO.
OLD LINE
BROWNW OOD OFFICE 
202 East Anderson

A Texas Company for Texas People

G. C. SKINNER
DISTRICT MANAGER

LEGAL RESERVE
Phones 823 and X-961 

Postoffice Box 6


